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: ':"·;'We bave recently added" a 

eu.pe"rior 1l4te of wiDe) red 
~J1" f,,!' fine' ·writing, 

, 'fo,u_.ta:n pens, etc. Tb! 
,DeWolf's n'ickle and 
""Atumoutt'lpe~~. 

i:Fred Pratt is in O'ma~: 

r~a~ clock repairing" to 'Min~s, 
:l:J~."'~uggies on ·,ear.th-ELI n.NES 

':D,," ··Beck~rt, ·.PEntist, a.ver Miller's 

W. A. Ivory, dentist, ove]·First Nat. Bank. 

iTrJ' p, L. Miller & Son's Amazon 
btaad .. Bulk Pickles. 

. ,Hotl. J. -t. Bressler was a paasen· 

,·g~~~t'? Omaha tOday. 

,.:Mfaa Lucy Buffington left today 
; f~t a ';viait 'in Iowa. 

A. N.·Jacobs a'nd E. i. Reed 
fro.ttl Omaha this moroi~g.l 
r 'Phone Homer 6kee~ for' all' type· 
wtiti~g work. Offict! over posto~ce, 

\ CORN CRIBBING wH[ 'pe 
, &h~·her, Buy Now of E. M. S:'tII'fH. 

B~ke:- with Success Patp.nt. It is 
the fiou·r·that bE:at~ all others .. $1 per 
aack~ 

,John and Dick Williams' werit to 
SiOUx" City this morning for' a hot 
time. 
. 'SUGGIES:-"-Just ~all at ~:)Ur rcposi. 
'tory and get .;.ur figures-you'll buy-
'from Jones. . 

N01h:ng finer in' t-he country tban 
t~ose b~'auti"ul new Bookcases an4 
~oretari~s at Gaertner's. 

"Aa:d then lbey wer.: happily mar· 
iled after Jie had'bought one of those 
.d~w baggie·a. of Eli Jones •. 

.. Mike Healy went .to Brenna today 
wbere.he bas the contract to plaster a 
e,oog:regational chnrch. 

Ed, Lundburg ha:s gone to Emerson 
'to. teach until Jan. bt· when he will 
a.l5sunte the rluties of county .superin·, 

~': • tendent. 
>"\ The Wakefi.:ld Journal man eVld· 

'-ently is not worri:d, much over elec
. ·'i0!l.~ot,.a.ljtte,can befound 1n hiS 

paper relatlv~ to tbe results. 

O~r groceries for the.. holiday trade 
'have been selectej wifi1 the ~reatest 
~e. Everythin2"" is frlesh and whole· 
1iIi",., p, r,. MI,Lr.ER & SON. 

A. L. Tu<;ker and F. A. Dearborn 
-each gota vote for constable in the 

. "Tbird ward, whil.e Cba~ley' Mal·tin r('

aeiv-ed a votei:l everyi ward for the 

.am~ offiice. I 
'lhanksgi'ving js ~oming'", ycu'l1 

waut Mince pies, don't make it. it 
won't pay y~u, we have both Heinz's 
a.ud New England Mincemeat.' 

- . EPLER & CO. 

t WiD sid; ~ribUn€:-IProf. Winter· 
'rlJ1~4?r, the balloonist, wbo bougbt 
the pool rooUl, has ~o:d it the rast 
1!"eek t~ Mr. ~iJsof'1 of ¥~adow 
Grove,'an"- bas ,gone to RandOlph to 

~O~k.,~p anoth~~}ocatioI1. 
Carl Furchner, who is here from 

South Dakota, says the republicans of 
. the republicans of nis state have 

'no reasol1 to crow vver Tuesday's 
election, that DO county ,offices to fill 
.made it a very hgbt- vote, and that is 
wbat makes it look as tbough McKin· 
ley was in it .. 

We'll be ready for Tbanksg~vjng with 
a -big line of select goods for the oeca· 

, sio~; ·We will have fresh Oysters, 
~.( nicest Ceiery in the niark.et. tbe Crall:' 

': b~l"t;:ie~~, Nuts and Canpies, Mince· 
::;;\'. meat, ~ples anrl other Fruits, every· 

~ 
~ 

" i( yo~. 

. i( cape, sile 5 to 8 $2. 

price $1.50. i( Sho·rt Jacket 

Good heavy 

-" price 53.S0, 

with aug-ora, double cape 75c, 
tt;immccl. size 4 to 8 

coat, braid trimmed, clouble 

() to 12 years, 

Double c,ap~, braid trimmed, 

r· 

as,,"a 1:)~m()eTa~ 
, , 

Drop in Saturday and see what w'e call t;~OW you 
in trimmed hats from S1. 75 to $2.50, Also the onc.-; at 
2,SO to $4,00 that have been selling the p"st t110nth for 
3.50 to $6.00. ". 

See the lille of Sailor,; 1- 'that we have reduced the 
l1l'ice 15 to 40,per,!cent. _ 

We arc ihe' recognized· leaders of low prices. 

"

price 2.50. ' 
All wool, 

, Ladies heavy Clpe, fur trim1tfed, full 30 inch 

~
. long-, 120 inch" 5.00.,. I e()TS~\S . Heavy throughout, i~ an unfinished 

. heaver, colors blac blue or Castor, size 32 to 42, 

~ 
price ().50. - We many more 'garments that 
must he seen to be ""Jnr·,'.-;"+",1 both in quality, style 
arid price. St\:.p asked to be shown through our .·\",1 cloak department, g·uarantee you the best of atten-

raames to .Mrs. YOUD/? 

He's Got Enough Too, 

\\'ayllt: lIc:'r.ll(l: The Herald l1l']"c' 
aft!'i jlro'p";'c;, til take 110 p,nt i~l J urt)· 
p,.,litics in local <lILdrs:tn<\ trust~ thilt 
th~ rank iltFI tii~ of the .. party will 
t Ike.hold tA watters and :,;t'c tbat )~ar' 

~ tion. 

;t1 "BO)}' e\O\\\\l\<} 
~: Dress the ~ 

~~;:~~ ~;1:~~6:~:11,~ ~~)~;~ l.\~ h~PI: ~~ll;HC~:' n ty 

\\7p feel :so1l1ewha.t clu.'ap( t(lO, 'Mac"", 
but l;ot ,,0 w')rlhle~s as to Illal,c ::,t1~.l. 

. a confession as that. 

i( 
i( 
\",1 GoodS piece suits, 
~ Good tht:"ee piece, 

i( 
S2.25. 

. 1 Good three piec~: 
Good three piece, 

~ 
Goo·l two piece 

, Good two piece 
Good three piece, 

~ Good three pie(c, 
,..\ Overcoats for boys 

\",1 Cot11e in and look 
~ n prices and quality . 

.i( 

~WI' 
'111~ 

The weather 
awfu-lly c~lder. 

Sheriff Cberry has reason 
pretty good, thank you. 

Chattel Mortgage blanks for 
the DEMOCRAT office. 

a)1d yeiu will be pro~ him 
one 'sensihle mother remarked, .1. 

when well dressed. '.rhe\" 
ill at ease when in shabby ~ttir~, 
't' cost much to dress a bo}: well, 

color, nicely trimmed 51. 2S. 
suits, i.n gray, hlacl, arid blue 

suits, in different colors 52.75. 
';uits; all )\"'001 3.00 to S4,50 

hoY', aRC 6 to 13 51. 00. 
,we 6 to 13 all wool 3.00 to S4.50. 
snit for boys aRe 10 to 13 5S,00. 
P"Lts suit, age 14 to 1955.00, 

52.50 to 5.00. 
line o"\-er, see if we can suit you 

We are agents for 

Have you been t~oubled fi~ding Corsets to fit or 
wca.r, if ~o, your trouble 'will be at an end if you 'will 
visit our notion counters and ask for a W, B. or F. C. 
Corset, or perhaps vou prefer Jackson Waist. We have 
all of them in all colors and shapes, in prices from 25c 

. to S1.25. Perhaps you are taking a magazine, see what 
it says abont the W. B. Corset. Every cor~et g-uarau-
teed. ,Vith onr Corset Departmen~ we have our Kid 
Glove Department. We have your size and the color 
you wish, also the best Kid Gloves that can. be" bought 
for the money, don't let anyone sell you a glove without 
they fit it to your hand. , 

Everyone is acquainted withom' Hosiery and Un
dcat,,"ea:r Department. 

In small notions we are loaded and ·at pI'ices that 
attract attention. 

In Laces and gmbroider;.ies \ve are the strong-est 
in the citv. In Ladies Handkerchiefs we have 100 
dozen at 5c'and from that np to $1.25 for. Sheared 
Linen. 

A "Phl1otypogrammaticc.I" Resume. 

W,I)"I)I.' l';epublican: Tre battle iob 
OVer, tl)1' ;..uec'~sflll ...ones and their. 
friends rejnh"e-favd dre cxceedint-;"ly 
~lad while the otber: fcllow.s 
are :busy expiaining how it 
hapf.ellcd. It is ever thus a:.1Ll 
no man ;-.llOulll go into politics unlc"" 
he can aO'ord .to lose and unles"l he 
can. stand defeat ',vitlJOut becoming'" a 
SOUf, s~)re,hea(], havin~ it in fol' every' 
body in gencr<!-l and usnally'" the 
wtong- fellow In particular. There 
l1111.st be just as many defeated as are 
elected, it is like gambling, wbat it:> 
one mans gam IS 'his neighbors loss 
and it is just -as uncertain game to go 
up ag:aj"n~t' as poker or any other gallle 
of ('llu.n('(~': Of course several of the 
ca\1l1idates have less faith in humall' 
ity in g-cnel'al than they had prior to 
t.!il'ction then tiley' bdicved when a 
1II,tn promised to vote for. them lllill 
he mcan wllilt l1C said and wOl1ld fl,) 
it, Ullt tile)' didn't antt ,:ow the call' 
didate;.; i,-; su~e that as a rule lIIen 
J.(Jn't O1I\",';I)'s vote as they :-.ay-in 
nlher WI)'f-{j;.; there ilre many politica 1 
l[Hl";. . 

Convention Program. 

I FollowiU1! i:-- 11JC program of the 
~Il{fr;g"e. Convellt(on to hell' Thul"",-Say 
and FndiJ~', Nov. H) and li. 

Adores!:> of lilanilg'er, Lnu,ra A. (;rCf~g

SYr.1pbS!UIU 011 ~\'o1l1;)n ,SuJTra~('. 

Doc;.; the Wife anJ1 I'IIothcr Xecd it·! 
11r". Cora lkclJe 

-r---- -----~----I ..' V Does' the Working \VoUlan :\ct'« i;': 
of .E., Judge E. Martin i;; seriollsly ill. ft!llcc post with repeating nRc but If CARROLL NEWS. Mrs. E. Cunning-I1<lHl 

"Jones pays the freight on those 16 any body should you just tell them that Deer Creek precinct dill its share alHl the Does th(' Professional a,nd Dll<;illC . .,-; 
South I iueh stirring plows and then sells the fcnc.e post W:'lS th.e onl~ safe object:. republican majority has been again Clit lluwn Woman Need it? Mr!->. J. ~1. Piil.! 

them for only 514. !\fl'. SnleYilnd famliy arnvc:u. last l'mb.y a few I\otches. . The Epoch of.Woman, Mrs. Ful'!.:r 

E. D. Mitchell returned to NeWI FARMERS-When you ,vant .. a f11:o.~,.Lle!e",oh~~.lY, Iowa. 'ana afC guests of r-.lanllipgworked hanI to get evcn "itb Discussion, etc. 
Y rk t d good square meal for a quarter VISIt iJ g ... ., the \Vnyne crowd and he succeeded tLumil An Original PQeU1 1 Mrs. Ida. LQve:t 

o y~s er ay. Aug. Sc!nvaerzel's restaurant. Wm. Bomes frlilll \Vinside was in Wayne ably. - Solo, . Mrs. lila,r 
Dr. Williams got home froUl Cbica. . on business last Saturday. Thos. Bel.t haJ sold his [)J.lce :lll'll willilluve Address, Mrs. E. H. B~lded, Presiden l 

go in time to vote Man wants but IIttlt: after a hard Lou Allinsworth of Henderson, Iowa, is of the lowil. W. S. A. 
. '. day's toil if he has one of tilose fine. visitillg James Kelle.y and family. to Wayne soon.' FRIDAY 

In Plckles~ FruHs and Spices we can I new Couches at Ga~rtner's to rest his 1 George Thies is erectillg his new ·black. 'Webber postofflce, with Fred \Ycl.hL:!r a, 
fix y~ou ~)Ut nght. P. L. MILLER & weary bones. smith shop Ilcar the store so as to l,-e pre- 1'. M., is now in running ortleY alnl ""ill \)C Confcrunce ~:irl;~ill~~lO/!~crCslt.:C ill 

Bj next week the I,JEMoCRAT hop~s SON. You wi,ll want some NUTS and W~'I pared for work in the spring. a greafconvenience to t~}o~e who patr/mile Woman Suflrp.ge. 

to be on' its feet and full feed. \Ve do ril~d yesterda.v to Mrs. 'Hazen. ar.e .the house that has ,tne largest AIlJert Doering and Auam ~alemay~s from Mr. Webber's store. ~ Discussion of Practical Plans of work 
.~ot mlnd fl(ettiilg a ,lhtle the w~rst' of\}s over t~ ~,core. but you., know vanety at the cheapest prices. I neat· Altoll:\, wele ill \Vayne to hear the Jas. Evans came ill Tuesll;ty IllOrIlill:':: 

tbiDg-·b~t·1ii. turkey~' EPLER & CO. ing. 

A fternoon.....,.2:30 
~t. ~1;I:a petty election when the job is old adage. EPLER & .CO. ledure last ~atllnlay night. from South Dakota where he worked !t~~ 
do~e·b,. the opposite party, bu:!: damn Doys! Eli Jones has this week reo How abuult. Gibson! Wh~t was he :'.lngnlls l'aulson says it takes a good past summer. ~l~~::.r. 
a.:pypocrite, republican, dem'ocrat or ceived a new stock of buggies that about? O.v/wl1ere was Moses when while to pick a lc}"ad of hick~ry nut,; in the August Lohburg has becil very ~ick with 1)0 Women Knuw Enough to Vote'! 
,P,Op, who will sell his p':rty friends ~t will put a smile on any tnC!-iden's face. the !ig-ht went out? I corn tichlnow (lays. the quinsy b~t is now improving. . Mrs. ilrittotl. 
the 11th bour. Such contemptible con· .), Ejection is Gver, Nuw ceJet.rate (;eorgc Oman was in \Vaync on htlsincss' r,.·Irs. Cardncr h~s. ,retUrll.eu from l<J\\"~t \ 1:)0CS tll.~ :3tatc Need Woman SuITaage"! 
duct would make a man suspicious of rhanksgiving is nearly rere. You Thanksgiving by buyiutf y::::.ur goood 1 SJ.turJay, whcre she has been vlsltmg: all SUllllller, C. M. Whit..>. 
ev'e~ his mothe.r in law L'\(;e the cd' I want stufTing for that tll,rkey. See'· L ILL"'! I· ' , . . ." • 1 I' p, L. MILLER & SON about it. thIngs at P. . M ~ i & SON'S A young ~In.n compl.ained of freezing: hi~ A great many are nearly through hll~l.ill;'; lJi5CllS~iol1. ~ 
tor of the ,Herald, we feel like swear· grocery. ' : I cars in the cOin field the other uay and nmv their ~orn and if the good weather cUlititltw"> ()lIC:"lion Uux. 
ing off and lettiag Ithe cut·throats Wonder what the r~pub,icans think Mrs. J. C. Morri,;,on of Lincoln is he has pulled south for a W,l\H!er clime. a ~ouple of \yeeks mo"t of the con.l will he ill Collect lOll. 

have it. out by themselves. Every cording to republican about Guy Graves skinning Judge here 100}l:i.Dg a.fter.b,usines.s interests. Hog Cholera is ~till prevailing ~n those crib. ICveni[]t;"-g:1JO 
candidate on the' f1uion ticket would were q.11 fusion votes and t.be Evans in.the Eighth judicial district. Mr. Morrison lS S~l.!(. to .be III very poor. parts and a good many farmers arc loqsing _,--- Music-::Solo, Lulu CU'.\" 

'have been ~lected had. the deruocrah is therefore aQout 150 Tbat looks "like a r~pub~ican year," health. very neal' all their hogS.l Court A~Tr;;;~'ed to Jan. 14, 1900' Prayec 
been..tr~e to their. party. J. Brya,n. doesn't it ;; __ ... ______ .=~-----------:-----"=------=...io~;;---_*--====.=====~==== The fellows who were gambling on ?lIe. and ~rrs. Don(l.witi; were guests ut Clerk of:tbe Courts Bert Brown yes' ~htsic-Solo; Mrs. Mayne 

\Vilkins and Coyle Clre up af:"ainst the Charles Marth last Sunday also 'Jake Garper terday received an order from Judgf' Intronuetion of Speaker. 
real thing. This election ought to and Mis,; ~cllie liveringhotlsc, Allen agai'n postponing the next term Address, Rev .. Ida ·C. I:Iunter, ot Ill. 

.FA~L' ,-
1j'ew fall styles arrwmg daily .. 
zt unnecessary to take sonzetlting 
elsewhere. The only place in 
where you ~fln buy Ooe. ]i), 

Th~ ,Little Giant School· Shoe, 
Footwear, The correct styles at 

UTE'S STOR 

teach all the boys to !>tay by one of MI~s Bessie. Bonawitz anu Geo. Lehm. of court to! Jan. 14, 1900. 'fhis will Colkctjotl. 
the tickets. kuhl'syoung folks took a Aylng: trip to Wis- surely be J'ate enough to find the neV! Clo"ing \\'01'ds of Manager, 

ner la.<.t Sunday. court hOUS~ ready for occupancy. . Miss Gregg. 

Hit is a fJ.ir question \ve would like to =.-~ -
Wm. Broshied tLnd family from \Vayne 

BRENNA AND PLUM CREEK, 

were guests at Geo Peters last Sunday. ELCH ask the Brenna and Plum Creek correspond· W' . 
ent in ItLst \\~eek's Den:tocrat what part of 

A refreshing: show'er of rain ,fell last Mon· Brenna or Plum. Creek Winside and Hoskins' I!, 

day evening but the sun sholle as bright as is located in. " 

ever on Tuesday, Some'people ar.n full of nolhing I 

c~:~;~e~a~~~a;~t~ t~Seirl~~~~~lg ~ick and :~:~ ::~~y time '\ n their mouths I it ! The Wayne Jeweler an ' II 

! S~me 01 Ollr sports are e~gaged in trap· \ A mtLn from \Yakefield was in lhes,,; partS 
pinG Sk"unks but we hn.ve not .yet heard how last week dehorning evervthin", fro:.u a l>teer I • 

they are sueceeding. :' to a hydraulic ram ... '" OPTIGI:ClN ' 
: S~vid~e ,and Talor tit~ sp~rts frum . Wa)~ne, ~Ir. and Mrs. Th?s. SkahiU went t,~ lown ~.1 \. ... 'I 

\~as lOut In tilese parts last \\ eun,esday domg! last Monday af~ernoon. When they came 

.sOm~ .pump repairing a?u on the road they iliome we heard them:lY "it beats a:: liow it lis I Ioea ted ip. the' Fa~r Store 
tro~ht they would praetic.c l>hootillg a.t a1 rtLills. ~OW I 
I ' 
I 

!, 

.'"., 

'r 



NeW' Orleans --(Special )-00 board 
u.e ateanier J4-ontezuma., Which salled 
for Cape Town this week Is the larg 
_t ~ of live Btock that ever lett 
tills countty' or tor that m"tter any 
other She (Juries' 009 mules many of 

::~t tfh:' B~t~:~~:Oo~:s~n~~ef:~a~e 
paJlJ1l ag,a~8t the Boers Five hUn 
4red and t enty Rine of these are a.c 
commoda.te with standing room aD the 
Rpper deck Seven hundred and fifty 
.. ore are quartered tn the tween deck 
aild & like number wUl probably Btew 
to 4eath on the cattle deck 

b;: :~:t~~ ~:t!~~r~~g~U~: ~:e~ 
.t which Is filled from a gangway 
runnJng the whole length of the ship 
WhUe througb the latter except when 
the mules are eat ng from it their ra 
tion at &T8.1n water is continua Y I;un 
JlJq To the rear of the line runs an 
other .angway used for cleaning and 
bed41ng Each pen which Is ~ feet 
wide contains five mules 

'l'he da.11y raUon for each mule Ie 12 
'pounds ot hay five pounds ot oats and 

:u:~!a~t a:a~~~t ;~ ::r:~~u~~~e!~ 
8UPply at fodder the Montezuma carries 
.. oara ot tair N() 2 timothy s x cars 
ot oats and eight ot bran Their drink 
will be MIsslBslppi river water 3 000 =: ::a:::itl~re c~t~-;:~t:e~rse ~~~o 
walch the ho d Is dlviij-ed This water 
also serves as baltast to counteract the 
heavy deck load so as fad1; as a tank 
.. emptied It will be refl ed with sea 
water In order to :keep the vessel on 
an even keel 

As tar as comfort IS conberned the 
mules on the upper deck will have 
much the best of their compan ons be 
law but the P poSition should the boat 
eDcounter a bad storm Is dangerous 
.for it Dot washed overboard by the 

~
avy sell,8 they would probab y be 

flced to Insure the safety of the 
• Ip tho\lgh it the voyage s a oa rn 
ODe tully ~o per cent ot these shou d 
be landed Those on the tween deck 
W'Ul get a reasonab e amount or a r 
and wili he sate In heavy weather sa 
probably 80 per oont of them will ve 
to tread African soil But though over 
60 tons of sawdust has been used to 
inllulate the l:lollers the beat on the 
cattle deck when passing through thE': 
'troP;1cs will be Intense so It Is not 
probable that over one th d ot Its oc 
cupants will survive the voyage 

Next to the Oooanic of the Wh te 
Star line the Montezuma is the larg 
ellt Ship afloat. ThJs Is her rna den 
voyage as she only left the sh p 
bul ders handll Septem~r 12 Qst She 
was built on the Clyde by that we 
known finn Alexander Stevens & Co or 
Glasgow and Is owned by E de Dem 
liter & Co Urn ted Th s company con 
trois severa ines or s earnsh ps among 
others the Bn usb. and African Seam 
Navigat on company wh ch finds oc 
cupatlon for 28 boat!! the C e Be ge 
MarItime de Congo on wbich four fine 
paS$enger boats ply the Beaver Line 
from Liverpoo to Montreal and the 
British Dom nlon line which pUes from 

i:~s~~r th~n:U~!e:oa~Oto ~e:O~I~au:s 
In the win ter 

This atter Hne requires. a tieet of 2a 
.teamers ot large tonnage to hand e 
Its bus ness and the Mon ezurna \\ as 
built to take the place of one of hem 
recent y wrecked in the St Lawen e 

~e~cc~:~t~rd~~b U;:SB~ Is~Og~~eS~~e~S 
expires Her dim ens ons are Leng h 

When I was sUdln yisteroay 
And tore my trousers 80 

She 8ald NOW~ James don t whIp 
him tor 

You did those lngs. you know 
And then he sne ad away upstalrw. 

And grandma looked at me 
And said I m just the kind of boy 

My papa used t~ be 

And one day Whrr I runned away 
And stayed tm nearly night. 

And then come ho e without my hat 
And was an aw~uI sight 

My papa stormed and I m afraid 
That he d a punished me 

If g andma hadn t told him then 
How ball he u~ to be. 

I m awfiUI glad when grandma comea. 
I v sht she d allNays stay 

Cause that s the Ume when I don t glt 
A I ckin every day 

And there s V. look In papa s face 
Tha t s very n ce to see 

When grandma says I'm just the kind 
Of boy he used to be 

"'-ChIcago Times Herald. 

\ , 
th~~c:~~e~nfo~~~v~;°f:~!:: t 
250000 in donnection with Itll btcen. 
tenary in 19&1 

There are only thirty four chapla.lnl 
allowed in the army eight are now In ., 
the ~hillpplnes and ten more have ;luat .. 
been orderell there 

Rev John P Chldwlck who wu 
chaplain ot the Maine at the dm. of 
the -aplos on has been elected cha.p
lain general or the SpanIsb War Vet 
erans aS80C a io-n 

Rev Dr Cuyler says The more 
pronounced and emphatic every Chrt .. 
tion is In his a Dofnese t am the code. 
and fashions and the sinful Wa.ylf ot 
the war d the more peace and spiritual 
power he wl1 bave 

The number ot students at the ne
vitiate of the Pau tsts (RomQ.,n Cath 
o c) In Wa.shlng on Is so great that: 
tven with the anla gad accommodu.t ons 
made by the add t on to the house lut 
year they cannot all be provided for 

The United Presbyter an chu ch in 

~~~l~~~ ~:O~t~n~x~\ ~ ~:d~e~:4 
miSl3ionar as twenty one ordaintd na"'\!. 
tives sixteen medical miss onarles and 
forty three zenana miSS ona,r es 

Dr Wei dot\ the new Eng ish biShop 
ot Cerlcutta has just accomplished a 
linguist c feat by conduct ng Ill::.; • 
months after his arrIval in India:. a 
full confirmation service n the Ben 
gall dialect at Ranag at in the dlo-

ce~~b~~tC~~~:~a. ex pug! at ha~ been 
lloonsed to preach by the ea vary Bap 
tist church Shawmut avenue Boston 
and Is go ng to enter the Bap st sem 
nary at Lynchburg After be ng gra.4 
uated tram It lie will return to Boston, 

to~: ~~~~~~!est church in Detroit. 
Mich was erected for the rerorme4 
EiplseopaUamJ at an expense or $75 000 
by James E ScrIpps Gradua., 
changes came and now Its rec or is & 
regularly orda ned Ep scopal an and 
the bu lder and giver at the church Is 
a strang€r there and wot'Sh ps in a 
near by Presbyterian church 

The India. co lege under the auspices 
or the J..utheran g-eneral synod baa 
forty teachers and 883 students 

• 
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crosses In flood 
importance 
oolonlal force 
The seriousness 

AN ARMY OF DE:rJ(OLITION ~~-=:;:r l~u~~ 
Omaha.. Neb -(S-pe<:;jaJ..}-A ca.rload of vefJting Sir George 

:=!: ~~o:~~;::o ~~hi~n~Zt'ng ~:- I = :~~~I~~tS t~~g~lacan 
loaded on U;e erposlUon groundll Work I and send It southward 

~~ ~n b~~i~N;lg~ex~t;~:y 2~a~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~i1~IY ~sJ thh;u;;.,-~,~v'."jrr.d 
bave been put to work Mld at least I any relief expedition re-acrung 
300 adldtlonal are to be glven lOme- Whit", for some t me 
thing to do during the next ten days Military men optimistlcallY 
The furniture is: all out ot' the biuldlngs that General Joubert will 
,PIe PreSs building being emp.ty and trom Natal Immediately 
the te{egz.,-h offices are closed The Redvers Bu11er's forces 

,. ~~~~t~:tOCh~r~n!!e a~~:ri~ ~g~ar~ ~i~t~a~utt'::e 
be held within' a Ef10nth !l'he' Public ~ four we-eks and even 

~~ ~~~~h:~~:U~=\~b~~:n gO;:~~ ~aih~ot;.----,~o_-: __ -,:--:.".-, 

=~ bt1ite ~~t ~t :ne:~eer.r i~: ~~~ he 

~~:;1t!n~u~nt.b~~t ~rt~e~~~l~~ toria, 
.. w1ll lie ready for fthe wrecker before 0-'-"-_; ,_;:c. 

the wrecket is ready to' begin work 
8uperlnt~ndent Simpson has brOKen a.ll 
~ordS' In clearing buildIngs as with 
IQ. four days after the clo~e ot the 

• sbow the major portion or the buildings 
a.r~ePlpty 

" The Midway is deserted and wtthln 
the week t:Qe wrecker wUl begln ~",ar 

i!;:te~~rJlS:s:a~r of the buildings 

Yesteroal' the Hawaiian exhibIt ..... as 
hauled trom the gt"ound" :A portlOn or 
it,. conSistIng of plctures hterature 
school work c8.tl'ned goods po.~u 

fe"!n rl;essr~t;dari~u~;:~~~~I~zr~~; 
museum Some- ot,.the material ~ 1lI bt! 
shipped back to Hon'tllulu A ,J.J.rge 
quantity consisting of pIctures. frUit 
canned goo (is 'school works and maps 
wllI go tt!l Paris. Mr Logan will clean 
up today and expects to leave the cIt) 

,. 'MondaY tor the east Colonel Irwm ot 
Honolulu has been made pre<:ldent at 

~~hP~~Sta~~m~~~~ont:~~e~r~~::~ ~n~ 
pus through thIs ctly n a ~eek or two 
for Paris wnere they will stay tor a 
yl!ar 

Several hundred eXposltion working 
men spent the forenoon about thp serv 
Ice bulldJng waiting for pay day At 
16 o'clock in the morning formetr em. 
plj:>yes held a meetmg on the lagoon 
and dectded to appo nt a. commltte~ or 
three to call on the executive comm t 
tee. ot the e::tposiUcn to find out a~)ut 
th~_'wi'l:!nitifS of gett ng their wages 
ShOUld this Information be "at st:.l.C 
tory t!Ie committee was to report at 
anotb,.er meeting to be held at the 
i!&me place in the afternoon Should 
the ~pedal committee Dot be sat sfi~ 
It Is etnPQwered to negoUate with a 
lawyel' to take the claims and push 
them to final Issue 

Almost every former employe ot the 
expOSition force hal' gone to work tor 
the wrecking comp&DY 

FlMPLOYES WANT THEIR MONET 
Omaha Neb -{Special }--One hun 

dred and fifty tormer employes ot the 
Gren.ter Americ3 exposUlon met in the 
Central Labor temple last night to 
discuss financial ma.tt~rs of Vital fm 
PQrtance to them.sel.... The .. e men 
represented claims doe from the expo
sitiOn of a.bout $1.:. 000 varying In 
amounts from $la to $150 each It was 
stated that n7 00(10 to $IS 000 is 8tlll due 
!or labor 

The workingmen were of one mind 
and a.. unit in any movem4 0t looking 
toward getting their money Maj()r 
Dennis was made chairman W I HoI' 
ton secaretary and Robert Moore 
treasurer ot the organization 

The meeting was held with closed 
oors emplo)'es only ot the (ireater 

\.mertca. expo<litlon beIng adm tted 
When the motion pre"alled, goIng nto 
executh e session a motion was IIt'I!.de 
a.nd carried that the World He-raId re
porter be invited t() remain. and the 
Bee representative tr one was present 
be excused. 

A committee ot twelve representing 
every department ot the e-X-P0Slt on 
work had been named at the meelJng 
held .00 the lagoon dunng the arter 
noon This committee through its 
chairman noted that the executtve 
committee Audito~ Streeter and several 
attorneys had been called u~ n dunng 
the afternoon and that John ') Ye ser 
had been invited to the meetmg and 
W3.5 in the; room above ready to confer 

~i~e:h~~o ~S~~;d~as ~~d~df~:e<:~;d 
th6 workingmen relative to the lega 
phases ot the work and teillng them 

r.;>~i~;~g ~e t~a~e~~~n<t~~~S l~t' c~~€' 
sen t() represent the unpau.:.. ~O)-rkmen 
all ot whom 8..5""lgr..ed the r laim" l) er 
to oue Jndlvldual ~Ir 1:: po 5"r r II 

them that he ... uld go mto the work at 
nee feeling that he 't\ou tl b~ ab e 

ge1 theIr m_on_e_y __ 

London Nov -Though thz 'E'ut:; ot 
the week have arous€'4 the S;1lllt or the 
BntIsh nation to the utmost :u, <.l t ~ 
Its milItary escutcheon has bf'Nl n re 
staIned than ever before tru=r\:! ~e",n '" 
t) be in store a st II more cr IClal r 
deal-that at suspense Days pern8J,l:;' 
weeks may pa~s before ~o J c cs 
trom the Isolated Bntlsh (orr. s In tt.c 
neck ot Natal 

CONNUBIALlTJES SECULAR SHOTS Ai"THE PULPIT 

ThIs Is said not to be a plagiarism I Somerville .Journal ':"he ministe;r Iil
and is. told by a Boston woman wbj0 ways regards the Sunday morning ser
knew aU about It and the young wo mon a success it nobo ly in the chul'clt. 
man who wrote it It was a letter yawns while be IS d Ilvertng It. 
n answer to the announcement ot the Boston Transcript A Ne?i JerseYed, .. 

engagement or a young man and sent Itor bas ~en deposed trom church 
to the gIrl to whom he bad previously membership (or the unchnstian con
been engaged For some reason she duct' ot using a camera on Sunday It 
W"i3 not €.l:actly pleased at tbls at the pictures he took are as bad .. 
tention on his part and this is the some ot the amateur photogra:ph!!l: it 
lett"r she sent to h m It read Dear has heen our mlstortUI).e to see who 
SIr I have received the letter con shall say that the punishment is too 

~~~~!~;~~oa~~~~nB~~nt ~~ iO~~ ~~t ~e~~~~adelphla Press The sermon of 

!~dW ash~r d~ ~annon:t y~~n1l"~~~~~ ~~~ ~he:rc~t ~a~l~~y ~omBr::I::I~n i~n N~~ 
gratulate her Atter that she slgned York on Sunday defending the bible 
her name anel with a feeling ot great research was a most scholarly and 
pleasure or a certain kind sent ott the splrttuaJ reply to the rather emotional 

ep~~e. October bride who interested :~tI~na~!!ahe::~;tac~~ a::f~~m!'tt 
New York soclety most was Miss Grac.. belabored His contention tor the real 

~!::e~I:::~~V~Mcg:: w~~d:a~be:W!~ ~~tl~~~: ~ !~I::t si~~~~u= 
of rose:!! in the ball room ot the Hotel one difficult tor his opponent!! to over 
Majestic the marriage ceremony W8.$ come. since he abates nothing in the 
performed by Rev Madison C Peten! way of reverence tor the bible and 

~~t~r w~SSa ~;tll~fo':n ~~~dl~t!it~rn~t :~in~:~ C~~i~S. sc~::;~~:;Y mr:;~ 
Turkey He gave to her the Order of thought of certaIn teatures- ot j he 

::t~:~ek~ ~~k~~yo~ec~~~: e~ ~;!g~;Jf~t~~VlliYB~ig~sUSt~:i ~~ h!: 

~:it S:tt!c~~e o~sson~~b ~~y i:n~ ~e~el~a~re~ c~trg~~~ ;\~W~v~~ th: 
daughter of T S Da.rllng and lived broader tolerance and his dIgnified a~ 
tor IIOme time in Constantinople She utude might well be imitated by other 
wa. popular in dIplomatic circles. The polemicists 
Chefekat Is a large star or gold on --------
wlilch 111 a. wreath ot green enameled 
leaves and l!!cartet bernes In rellef On 
thia WTeath rests a. l5m.alier star ot 
dark red enamel with a round medal 
110n center ot gold on which are eft 
graved the .sultan~ monogram and 
crest On the reverse side of the 
order are the star and crescent at TUr 
lj:ey in gold rel1ef 

'Wba.t Is calIed a very! remarkable 
weddIng was celebrated In Cleveland 
last week. The brtc1e groom and at 
te-ndants were all bl nd as well as the 
minister who officia'ted It may be 
called rema.rkable- but there are scores 
ot weddings in wh ch those most con 
cerned are both blmd and deat' 

The engagement ~ announced of the 
da:ughtt'l' at Admiral Cervera to a Mr 
MacKinley a nephew -ot Hennan Sen 
del' the compo:ser 

When a young man tells a girl that 
he has never loved anybody in the 
world but her: he always ought tc 
express the Idea. In language d fferent 
trom what he has used In saylDg the 

'\me thing before 

HOUSEHOD m~TS 

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC R~ 

Free reclinIng chair cars on all tra.lns. 

Quick servIce close connections. 

BLA~TS FROM ~AM'S HORN 

If 00 one shrinks the sermon Iacb 
l!ale 

Restitution is the ;right hand ot r. 
pentanee 

Polemics may be good tor logic. but 
not living 

He who takes the .elnl!! wlll take the 
pnze 

It there be heaven In the heart. no 
hell can harm. us 

Selfishness is the sjlbstance of lIilL 
"nd sorrow lts shadow 

Ever?' true church is a. home- and 
p"ery true hoce a church 

IdealizIng t~e lowly really helps to 
realize the lotty Ideal 

The grea.t man s discovery 1a U. 
greatness in other men 

The memory of Y.esterda.y wllt tofte-. 
furnish the best prophecy ot tomor-
row 

When you bear most noise a.bout J'&o 
Iigton you may remember that the Vro
~~ile~f ~~O~ha~~~d save when it C¥IUII 

PR..<\.TTLE} OF THE YOUNGSTERS 

Piles-Fistula 
AND 

III DIII.ses of the RecfDt 

CURED 
WITHOUT 

DD'E, LIG! T1l1lE OR CAUITm 

.. ad Ha1imoaIIll 

PRO~=:r :;:ssOc~ ~D 
Drs. Thornton & MInor K. C. Mo 

Dear SlnP-I callDot recommend yom 
treatment for piles too hIghly you hav 
fng treated me very successfully ] 
was afflicted tor years and yoU et!'~t 
ed &. permanent cure without a. day. 
loss trom my buslneM Vety truty 

Two dally tast trams each. way be-
yours J J SWOFFORD 

Pres. SWotrord BrOl!!l Dry Goods Co 
We guarantee to cure every case 

Don t take one cent until paUent IS 
tween O1;naha and 

welt Send for free book to men aI.so 
free book. to ladles. Addresa 

DRS. THORNTON I. MINOR, 
::-rlnth and Wall Sts Kansas City Mo 

St . g Omaha 8tamammerm mer.r. Institute 
Ramge Blk Oma-

ha Neb .Julia E Vaugban 
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'w. H. M.:, 
~,.v,e-d·· Bt'o~n r~' 

"""""''''''''''''= Willillm Jennings Brylln for 

'I're~id.ut in 1900." d' 

'Wbat; ... h~ 'lustier wilh tbe 
~ut('h. Ilny.llOw? 

W.4)·lIe l)f>ople wer~ looking 
fOI' " slII·l,ris.. Th·'y.got it. ' 

Seud Ibe word to, Mailley that 
hi. ';Iittle talk" put Wayne 
tO~lIty in lho· Holcomb column. 

~.I·'he 51,t io. Wli volunleers wer~ 
~i8&-l-a Itrand ano mel'ited ova· 

'1i0l" Ilt COlllwil llIutf. Monday. 

-It bas simply been a matter of 
which· arm y . ('an do Ihe most 
killing in Afric., tbe past week. 

The wal' in Africa and Ihe 
Pbi,lippines will now come in ft,r 
"proper shnre of a\tention from 

. tbe big dailies., . 

'The DEliOCRAT is glad to say a 
good lvord for the PreJbyteriuns. 
It advised them to vote for Fred 
Volpp and they ran tbeir legs·oft' 
to do it. '. 

The newspaper business is kind 
of uphill work this week. Bolb 

, McNeal and the DEMOCRAT man 
bave that "Ured feeling," while 

, 0 Cunningbam looks as though he 
"6xed things." 

................... = 
. As HOD. Jobn P. Altgeld said: 

"The American people can· be 
depended upon til do the right 
thing at the right time." They 
did it in Wayne county. 

A great ~cRrcily of swall hills 
i. reported. We have noliced 
it ourselves. Most of the bills 
that oolite to this offiee are large 
ones; w!I are now buying Hanna 
coal. 

t:I),lon. Frank Dearborn will 
pe~bapa now trv to find 
wl)at political party he 
tOi or belollgs 10 him. 
Frank i. all right, too. 

. bis work <lpen. and above 

An Iowa exchange· says that 
If a man could have bought Col: 
Fred Funstou for whit he was 
worth when he c.me home from 
tbe' Philippines and, had to sell 
him no.w bpwould be mixed up 
ill a disastrous Bpec111tltio~. 

,', 

The DEMOCRAT man, saw John 

'bid~ the 
God speed. 

that lI1ighty 
with irresl:list 
tlia upl:ifting' 

th betteri~g of 
Let hiD! nbither 
weary i or! des 
a just caJse-a 

with the !glol'y 
human-kind, aDd 

leader, he is 
noblest; field 

tho v.r-
counties, , all : the 

For tnf:: smnll wing of the 
United Stnlcs 10 preserve 
to provilie fur coast 
$35,000,000. Another 
required to proYide .ordinance 
tain the coast defences. There 
nuu.hell the nnpual :first cost of-
For the army, S[~;4,OOO"OOO 
574,000,000. Total, ,.,,8,oOO.'oqo. 
the army of pensions whose 
be inc~eased by the new crop, 
Grand annual total paid for war 
this American republic, under 
McKin!ey regime, 
inllifferent taxpayer, too 
the coming: of the war tax 
these sta:rtling figures .the 
they demand, thes~ j 

parisons mtty prove ready aids 

army budget for the year 

in cven figures, McKinley 
taxpayers of this republic 
more for its army in the next 
than the German Emperor. 

ary ruled territories have appealed 
gress for relief from the burden. 
tion in Porto Rico IS especially 
forfoe natives of that island who 
flags and acclaim the American 
cnpalioll, are ruled with an iron 
unbending than that of the 

army 

olYThe lime for the convenj'ng congresi i1 

near at hand. Hence this crawfish act 
the part of Secretary Root, inspired by the 
WhiteHouse occtlpantout for a second term. 

W. E. 

farms and pity boans. 

\ 
(tHOOBl'OBA'rBD): 

1.. TUKC~R" E. D. MITCHE~L. 
D. C. ~A~:'·~~:~'C"l'r. ~. Y1Cerre.~ 

• i, G. E. ~RENCH, A •• t, Cashier. 

Capital Stock and ~urplus $100,000. 

K. D. MitchP~~D!~~~~::.- J.B.French. VOLPP ~ROS. 
D. O. 'Main. A, L. Tucker. G. E. Fnmcb. 

PROPF!IETOFIS 
, Jdomea -Paul. :; 

- .;. BANKING 

J. C. HARMER'S 

C"Q~l:.1 f ~ClQQ l 

Old. Ingrain Makes Fine Rugs. 

TWO BLOCKS EAST Of OPERA HOUSE 

Fresh and Cured ,Meats" 

CAJ".TAL AND SURPLUS $100.'bOO 

DIRECTORS. 
J. M. StruhUD. OeOrg6 BOllart,. '. F~8Dk M. Nort.lu·op. Itrallk. FulJe ' 

'John 'f.lkesaler. }I'rank.E. Stntban. II. F. Wilaon, 

---·'o---'-~~----. 

Anton Biegler, .' . . ... .!. '".' • • / .. 

(f) SHOEMAKER (f) ~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~-~.~ .. ~.~:'~~.~~ . 

I have purchased the swaerzel" S hlP 1 '~ , 
" 

shop on lower Maib street where .:J C Itz . ace· 
I shall be glad to meet wy old'" • 

"".~~:;' ;::E;::~~i .~ lIEltM~N MILDNEIt. ~rop. .. .~ . 
~ ~~~~"~:~~~: ~ . '5\\\e )D\\\el; \i\\o. ~ \G,\\OT~ ~ f!t) want, be yon handsome . ~ 

~emM.~e~~e.a;;: ~:::~melY ~ Celebrated Schlitz Mi,lwaukee B.eer. ."'.: 
a.s natural as lite and at a very low 71 . F: 

cRl~i'~j The Artist ~~"~~'~'~'~~"~"~-~::T:::T:~ 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Pool' and Eilliard Hall 

F. M. Skee"n & Co .. have just com· 
pleted arrangements whereby they 
are enabled to place farm loans at the 
very lowest rates. They make a 6 per 
cent loan optional paym~nts of $100 
or any multiple of $100 at any interest 
payment with no extra commission, or 
will make a 5 per cent loan with rea
sonable cash commission. On Sums 
of $3,000 Will ~ake special rates. We 
are able to make a few city loans at IIi Boya AnneX'. 
present at 8 per cent individual money ____________ _ 
and represent a building and loan as
sociation that makes favorable loans. 
We'rebere to do a reasonable commis
sion business and respectfully invite 
you to 'investiga.te our' easy payment 

plan at low rates J~ ~~t~~:~N & Co. 

THE VERDIOT 
and tbe 

Nebraska Democrat 
for 

$4.00 a year 

The DEMOCRAT has made arrange
ments whereby it can offer the two 
papers for much less than the combi
ned subscription price of both. 

NOTICE. 
Wm .. Ropp will take 'notice that on Oct, 

23,1899, James Baker, a]ust!cc of the Peace 
of Wayne county, Nebraska, lssu,ed an 
of attacl)ment for the sum of $101.00 in an 
action pendi,ng hefore him, wherein U. S. G. 
Young is plaintiff and Wm. Ropp is defen
dant, that property of the defendant, con_ 
sisting: of 16 acres of corn has ueen attached 
under said order. 

Said cause Was continued to the 14th day 
of December, 1899. at 2 o'clock P. M. 

U. S. G. YOUNG, Agt. 
By F. A. BERRY, his Atty. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 

GUY6R.\WILBUR, 

Att!)rney5at' Law, : 
Abstracting and Loans 
OiHce ovel' Wayne Nat .. Bank Bldg. 

WAYNE. NEB. 

H. G. LEISENRiNG, M. D. 

Physician ~nd Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NEB AKA. 

Omceover Hughes 4:; LO?ke's 8t01,'e. 

Local surgeon for the O. St. P ••• ./1; O. alit.! 
l1nlo nPacll1c Railwavs. 

J. F. BUMPUS, 

.Osteopath. 
after Monday, Oct. 9tb 

MONDAY. f 
WEDNESDAY, Wayne, Neb • 
FRIDAY, . I 

O.ffice over Ortb's store.: 

TUESDAY. f 
THURSDAY, Norfolk, Neb. 
SATURDAY, 

At residence of J. S. McClary, 

By virtue-of an ot'del' of sale, to me dll'ect- ~-~-"-----------
ed, tssu~d by the Olerk of the DistrIct 
Court of Wayne County. Nebraska., ~1pon a 
decree rendered therein at the AprIl, 1893, 
term thereof,in an Dction pending in s:"ld 
COllrt wherein Amy II. Gray, was plaintiff 
and Geo1'ge.d, Gray, John W. Gray. Nlobte 
N Grav Viola 31, Grav and Augusta G. 
}'i'ame ~el'edelend,..nts,·l will on the 13th 

~I~l g~~~f~r~:;;ffii~9~r a~l:~ ~~cl1~~k ~rBa.fJ 

Dr; J - J WILLIAMS, 
I;'hysician aqt( Surgeon 

WAYNE, NEB. 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets" 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

/ 

Palac~ Liveryl~Feed Stable 
ELI JONES, PR~PRIETOR 

Good Single and Double Rigs a,t Reasonable RateL. 
. SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO COMMERCIAL MEN. 

"., 

" 

Kreitle lovingly patting a fat 
roll of 'bills W edu~sdIlY" " Yep" 
says John, "e~me of this is 
coming home siuce the storm. 
two years ago." It was J:ohn 
turn ·to lallgh. 

territory from : Missouri l'~v('r 
to the sandhill •. 1 They -.tere 
bu.y rolling up a majority that 
should SdY to all tbe world that 
Nebraska is ready to meet al) is
sue, whenever there "is an issue 
to meet, and thatfar from ;'or
mittiog lhe idea to prevail \hat 
Bryan has "lost his hold on ~e
bruska," that favorite' son of ~his 
praide state is stron.ger with!the 

court, in the. COlll't house in Wayne, In said 
;m'",,'l;at,*han£:.e I ~~~t~r.~':1~~d:!b~,:~fJt~:lbl~8~~i~0~0?!~?: 

Z The west balf of the ~outhwest quarter of 

STATE BANK OF WAYNE. 
A. L. HOWSElt, f 

='--==--
A. GREAT VICTORY. 

'" ~:, _ The fusionists of Nebraska 
bave fought a noole 6ght Rnd 
won'a glorious victory. To 
the~ all hon'or 'andall glory is 

dUI1' and with them dwel8 that people than i'n tho :memorahle 
sup,. eme bapPi.nossthat comes of campaign of 1896.~world·i' er-
a kl/ow1enge of duty perform.it ald. ' 
an~ a good work thoroughly' '. • 

don~. . 0 THE VERDICT 
'l10 the comwlttees who di- That P,,;;oent;~l ,wing .<ouno the ",de 

reotjld the~ fight much credit he- in the endeavor to popularize the ~hite 
longs. ·their leadership was House policy of im],eriaIism, afiorded, e~ecu. 
intelligo'nt, ~heir activity WQS th-e opportunity for glowmg word pictures of 

, h . its beauties. 1~here was ~UCh of gufi i~ the 
inC9SSlI,nt, t ell~ vigilance was speech~s of the president and the ca~inet, 
un~,.asing. But the laurel wreath but no word of the cost to the people; In 

is iii t the due of onn OJaD, or of the furtherance ofthesch~me to use thel flag 

II. "d' sen ·men'. It decks the to aid perpetuation of militarism 'by ex~ilillg 
the martial spirit of the ~ation. it wasl not 

bru tJ of one· hundred thousand wise for the executive and his hench~eti Of :I.. 

r 11I0re-m''6r( whose names tors to dwell upon th~ item of cost. Since 

nown in the Pl1hlic t~e r~tum of the junketing, party from' the 
west, the secretary of war nnd the sec~tary 

pri ,IS, Ilnd' wh€Jse patriotism, of the navy have completed their estimates 

'ioYa. ty and, love fur the 80ul of of the amounts neces,;ary for congre!ls t~ ~p_ 
American:·ioetittilioDS. led them pro?r~a.te:l.t the coming session to sustaif im-

• > _ penahsm the next fiscnl year. Sec~tary 
wage and herote, I of th~ navy, finds that it will re~uire 

ha\'C not yet forgotten ... how, 'les~ 

months !lgo, the secretary of war 
to General Brooke to 

force, the landing of the cable 
mercial Cable Company in Cuba.. 
~,ectetary Alger W:lS backed' by "the 

doctrines .S14.000,Odo in roun~ nu~rs to keeA tbe 

Jefferson '. con_ ~a\':y UP. to tbat,high 'standard r~quire1 by should, protect the Western Unio", 
d "d r' d imperial~sm, and to' provide a~equateli for by force if necessary. The 

a~, ] 0 ~.z.e th~ new ships need,ed. For the two rears Company asked no money help 

·Nebraska since McKinley inaugurated his PO~i y government. It Offered. to let 
",IJf.h •• i"·'om. 01" lust of conquest that's an increase: of $106, ,000 ment 6x its own rates over the 

. for die na.val establishment. Its a ',.earl in- and to take the line whenever 
, ' 'Crc~e of $53,000,000 OTC~ the last peaCe ai i'tS ~ppraised value. ' In spite 
'proof of y~.r. Andy01 tbe nation i. not d~r to gardl ... of equity and ript, .... 

section 29, and the east half of the southea~t 
qlllutel' of se9.tion 30, all in townsh.ip ~, 
n()rth,range 1. east of the 6th P. M". Wayne 

~f~~,~:lildeeb~:e~aig~ e~~~~~ttOd~~tl~f!el'!~~ 
beIng 1526 58 with intel'eB.t at 10 pel' cen .• 
trom Apl'f110tb. 18:)3, and costs and accruing 

N.EAL ~J:,STAT~, 

Oounti; Surveyor. : 
Henry Lev· 

President. 

Of!zce Oity Steam La,ulldrll.' 

PAID-UP CAPITAL. $75.000; 
C. A. Chace, 

Vifl",PJ'RP't.' 
H. B. Jones 
ORRhjp.r 

CO~~~ed at Wayne, ~ebraska, this 13th dR.Y 

of Octohel',l&l9. J.!.I. OHERnY, Shedfl'. 

Transacts a General ~a~lking Business .. 

'-l 
I· •. 
I 

Man wanted! 
Has been the cry of late. 

am YO,ur man if you want a 

" 

Now, 

Load of Hay 
Load of Straw 
Load of Cobs 

Have 

Money to Loan 
On Real Esta~e Secunty. 

Lands buugp~ and sold on com-

the only Bank in the Oounty whose stock is all hel~ at home. 
on TimA DepoAits. 

Will mission. 
that Taxes paid and property cared 

for for non-residents. ~~~ 
"';:'.;: 

City pruperty and farms for ;jro; 
~eut. j~;i 

Iosurance wl'ittet~ in rE'liahie f.;J.1.".,' 

companies. .. .. 
Have'complete set of abstract of 

title books in ",illoe. 

ANSON A. ~ELCH. 

Attorney at Law . 
WAYNE, N~&AASKA. 

I 

I" 

i 
Interest f"lt 

, 

JH GOLL 
N :~!J';~,~~~~",;:~.,,~lj City Meat Market. . , Fl~ANK KRUGER, 'Prop~ 

Frelh and Salt Meata alwa) II on 
;...::;.:::.::..;.::..:;;::.::~;::;.:.:.;:.:::::.::.::::..:;o::..::1 0 bud. OJ.teta in 'ell~d. 

Fine ~n es, . Liqoo(s and Cigars. . Wayne. Neb .. 
~Ji~:;!ir1i1!~~i~~~, ~l!j,r.f;~!~j!l.·i~~n!(~~;~i~!Ntii ~~!m~~~1Il~~;'~~~~.':1 

• 



, 

~~nnHnmmTf"nmmmTTtmmmmt<. I Pla;nv;~;'U,qld' 
',~ tadiesand Misses Underwear ~ J Of;o::'O~~:~,",m rcr <cu, Enq,,;re 

~ .......... Mrs. J. T. inrel:>;;l~r visited at Da· 

'i\- :::::: Junu'rP.it.olcikoe, .•• Wtheeca!~~~ ~~m ep~~:~le~ ::::; kota City thi;s week. 
-- Mrs. Tl1dl:cr arrived llf.tlle from 

::::::: tpe citYf and ~he prices are right,";," :::::: Omah,!- Satu:rday night. 

E: We have a large line == The DEMOC!RAT ca.rries \.he best line I:::::: of pretty scylish .::::::: ,Of nickel cig,ars in the city. -- J k t John Bryant has taken at position t::::: 'ac e s, .:i in Bowmao·.!Troy laundry.' 
::::::.:. ......... The young-i men are making a tennis 

I 

'-'-' 
Next term 'opens Monday. !da~y 

new students are e·xpec~ed. ' 

There will be no' 1iterltry Frid~y 
eV"et1it1~ .. 'l'be' Methodist" will have a 
social in the chapel ~t1d - commercial 
room tiult evening. A large 
ance an'd a pleasant tinie is 

Prqf.. Gregg ga ve an i 
talk at literary lal;~ Friday 

Severa'1 new students ll:l.ve enrolled' 
lately and are gett'ing a ,gov{l: 

next term. Mr. Zimmerman of Nap
er, Neb., arrt"veii Saturday ~nd Geo. 
Evernham came iu.:lUonday. 

Mr. Taruason who bas attended 
college sin~e last J~ne will teach the 
winter tetm in the Merton district 
and his IJrother Leslie will'teach.near 
Win~ide. They are earn'!st studeuts 
and fine young men who will teach 
good scl_>o~o __ 1. _____ _ 

When You Have an Auction 
Cdtt at tIll.! DEMOCRAT at1d get your 

bins fl1rnishca free. 

Wells Bored 

On short notice and lowest e:~pense. 
3'ee ASHEH. L. Hu~r.BURT. 

fiuoust frBOriGK~on. 
I 11ve hear 

Hubba-:-d, Nebr. 
I am a farmer 
and well known 
in tbili commun' 
ity. Last win
ter I was laiq op 

'all winte1' with 
liver and ki.dney 
lc1iseasun. I had 
heal'tdisease 
and nervous 
prostration. 'We 

-- C'::::: COllrt west of:R~e & Fortner's. E: apes, 3 Mr, aUG Mr's. H. D. Blanchard en~ 
.......... • .::..:;; tertained the~r friends Monday even-

::::::: Dr.ess SkIrts,:::::: iug, , , 
.::::::: • :::::::. An up·to-date new stock of Co~ches, 
-- Wool waIsts ~ Rockers, Boo~tases and Secretaries at 

doctored Rnd doctored but they anI) 
c;arried off Illy m'oney and left ,me, v,o 
better, I was persnaded to try Crail; S 

I!ldian Remedies and 1- will COltfCSS. to 
all who are troubled with these com· 
plaints that I cOtllll1enced to mend 

the from the start. I waR doinl! li·ght work 
in a few·days. I gained strength rap· 
idly and I put in a l,arge. c~op and 
tended it. taking- the medtclne ~nd 
wOTking- everr day, and aft~r talun'! 
three treatments I Hill strong and well 
and able to do hard wO~'k 

Thanks to the Crai/:r India.n Medi
cine mati for coming to lOy. home. :::::; .,........... J. P. Gaertne'r's, prize, a be utiful decorated china 

-- Fleece cloth::::::: oliva disl!J, w lile Mr. Neely was the 
:::::: '. ......... Frank Kr9ger's new residence is fortunateou among the g-entlemen, 

::::: . Wrappers, ::::::: ~:::~ni: Ct~~I~li:~i.on and is one of the receiving-a v ry nice book<as his re-

-- ' All I d :::::: ward. After the refl'esliments each ::::::: . woO .. an :::::: Sheriff Cherry was in Hoskins on wended'thei ' .... ay homewarci wishing-

,::::::: Fleeced U n-::::::::: Wednesday looking after the Johnson for tna~y m re such pleasant' even· 
~ ........... vs. Kautz saIQon case. \", iogs during he Ion.!::" wioler, . 

::::::: derwear. :::::: J. H, lidden has moved from the 
:::: ~ Danielson ca~tle on 2 street to the 

". ~ __ ' ,Unio.n Su, its, Hoods, Shawls, ::;;C,,':,, D"nn;sNewton property. - :t::: Plenty of fin~ millet for sale and 

Real Estate Transfers 

John Shiple to Mary A Caffee 
lot 10 blk La he's add Lo ~ Fasclnators, etc., etc. ::::::: del.ivered to your barn by J. C, Paw-

......... . ......... elski, the Sleepless Teamster. 
Wayne $ 400 

:::: If the combination of high quality and low prices :::::: 
.......... has any' attra.ctjo~ for you come to our store and ........ 
::::::::: we will please you: :::::: 

~ ~ug,ust' Pie'penstock.§ 
~4UHH1liUmmmm4UmmmU~mm~ 

Charles Oliv l' to P J Neff sw 5:( 
Mrs. T. J, qhaffee an t baby left and w}fof c of swJ'( 10·265 

1\ Weduesd?-y m,orning' for a visit to her~ Aliver Child to A E .Cl,', iids e)l:l 
daughter, Mrs. Wade, at Modole, la. ow!.{ <\nd w1.( w}f of' ne!i of 

Jultl Jenal Of Hartington w,as in the swJi 10-26- , 
city Sa'turday to bear Chaplain Mal- Chris Th .... mpson to·N E A Lar~ 

i ley and visit his old friend sen neX-- 34-2G·2 

) in Wilyne Monday morning, she, nw/.t 12.:?7 1 
0n her way to Fremont to visit rela~ State of Ne raska to J R Mor' 
tives and friends. ri .. sYz sw; 25-27·1 

2800 

1560 

500 

Yours respectfully, _ 
: AUGusT FREDRICKSON, 

Hubbard, Neb. 

Cloaks, 
Jackets, 

Capes, 

~nimmmmmTnmmmmmmmm~ 

~ -~~T1\\m.~s .. I 
:::: -':::= 

\ Mrs."RodneY Merrill ofCat:roll M, aUhiil,S tl~hOS, SChut,t wYz 

The court house contractors expect Eph Anders n to E B Chiches· 

to have that building. ready fo'r the tel' ne,~.( 1725·4 
next term of court ~vhicb begins the ;F A Dearbo n to A TChapin It 

latter paq: of this n~onth. 28 blk 3 Winside 
M Hettinge~EX to Alex Hines 

LOST -A 1adies' small Grip, be- sl~ seU 2 7-1 
twep.u Wayne and Strahan school J E Lloyd t Ned J Lloyd cJ~ 
hous.e, finder please leave at Harring~ nc': 33.27 

48UO 

800 

152U 

We have the garments, that 
are right and made right, 
we are after the CIOl\K trade 
just now, and ha~e made 
prices to get it. 

3000 Come ill alld see ItS alld [Jet 
allr 

j' 

::::::: "We:~l not summelS, distillations left a::::::: 
:::::: ~ liquid i;oisonel', pe,nt in walls of glass/' :::::: -- ---::: r So~e one IIlUst have been thinking of our::::: 

ton & Robbinsand receive reward. Gra~t Mear~ to Jno W BdI'llstet' 

ed next to Kruger's, if you want a E D Mttc~lel to MIchael W Kel-
hairr.ut, shave or shampoo go and see w}~ 29-25 

3000 

4GOO latest Prices 
:::::::_ PERFUMES when the above was written. __ 
:::::::PERl[UMEl:t_~hat will remind yo·u of the pleasing odors :::: 
......... ", of the choioest summer flowers. Some new .......... E odors and' some of the old odors that are,::::::: 

Lueders & Wheaton are now loca!- wYz of SWf:! 22264 

them, evelything is f1eat and clean. Margaret A enll to Kahe E 

Jeweler S. fl. Welch has. moved his Cullen ~otr 28, 29, 30 blk 4 
stock of goods in with Bruce Roosa's Winside I 650 

before VOlt purc7tqse else
where. 

,', ~,::::::: ~>allVays pleasing. Spooking of perfume:::: 
...... makes us thiilk of , ::::::: ' ,',~ -, S 

g-enFal"mer~han~ise place of busi· Paul Buoll t R and Fred Pbil-
ness. M. S. :Davis will OCCUpj the leo u!-'f se Ii" and se!i sw!~ 
whole of bis store with a stock of holi- 14 26·3 
day good~." Andrew 8hi n to Victor Cat:l- AHERN'S 1400 son ne Ii f seJi 

E·5oav~:"~o\\~\ 50a"Q '" ~ 
November 16th J'udl!e Hunter will 

listeti to evid~nce in a case whereiu 
Mrs. Carrie: Johnson, d-aughter' of 

H Hettinge Ex to ~ T K~nny 

ne}:( 11-27·1 3120 --~----------= 
.......... '------. " ...:......e ............. ........ 

, ~ tba,tjs PURE, pleasant to use and yet at::::::: 
Peter Lief, makes complaint against 
Ule K:l.Utz Bros., of Hoskins, for sell
ing liquor on' Sune-ay, Oct. 22d., All 
the parties reside at Hoskins where 
the Kautz boys run a saloon. 

S B Russell to L F Holtz wYz lts 
7'89 blk I n ad Wayne 1250 J. G. 

:;:: tbe ~pbPular pric,es. Palmers Transparent ___ 
-- 33f per cerrt pure Glycerine, delicately per-::::::: 
::::::: fJmed. at25c 1'"'" box 10c per cake. Palm-:::::: E e1'5 India Bo.uquet liotbiog be~t{'r or more~, 
__ perfectly perfumed at any priba 65c tbe box __ 
::::: 25c the cake. Would be pleased to !lave::::: 
::::::: you call. ::::::: 

'~RAYMON:O'S DRUG STORE.§ -- ---- ---.'~ "\D~~~~, 1(~n.' ~ -- ---E ' N .. B.-'Ve a~e goit,1g to' make the Toilet Depnrt-~ 
::::::: ment of this store of special interest to every lady of::::::: 
~ Wayne and vicinity. ::::::: 

......... p - ........ 

,~U1mmm'4.U~U4UmmU'~U~UUHUH'~ 

-~~\\~ p.>,,()()~\~~~ ~T()C~,,~r~ 
.Which)s always to the front on 

The Republkan is of the opinion 
that unless all signs fail this is going 
to. be a very dpe'9 winter. The husks 
on the corn are thi n and open; the 
bark of the dog is closer to the tail 
than usual; the hair on the head of the 
editor is thi~ller than last yea.r, a.nd 
GUY Wilbur'r whisker~ are not In evi
dence, while Jim Britton's cat sleeps 
out'doors, Walt Goldie's hair is not 
banging- about his sloping shoulders 
in its magn!ficent i abundance as of 
old, and Kruger's i'rrigation plaut "as 
increased it$ nnw! In fact every-

. thing points ;to a laick of frigidity that 
is cheering: to the average citizen 
,while the co~l dealer puts on an extra 
b.ilf dollar o:b each ton of co~l. 

A certain ~'oung lOan of Winside 
who was born in the wrong time of the 
tuoon. and w~o say~ that he bas invar-
iably been o~t of l~ck. met with aD-

F W Bowde to Cora H Bowden 
sw!: of s\ ;i 31·254 

CO Fisher t S B Russell lots 
5678 blk Wayne also w}'f. 
lots 7 8 9 b k 7 n ad and lots 7 
8910111 blk 4 and lot 12 
blk 3 Col ill ad 

Lina Reich rt to John J Haye.!O 
lot 7 b1k Winside 

Robert Cl appel to Sophia 
Boock SW,2 2026·2 

C E Hunt t J T Bre.:;sler nYz 
ne7,i 28-371 

M Hetting~ Ex to S 0 Reese & 
E C Aege ter ne~l+ 12·27·1 and 
nYz of s Ji 727,;) 

Peter Nygr n to J T Bressler 
• nJ4 ne}'; 2·37·2 
F' W Bowde to T C Bowden e(i 

s'-y}i" 31·2 ·4 \ 
Walter ColI rMo W F Bowden 

undYz swp: 31·254 

50 

2480 

1500 

7800 

2000 

1350 

ad to· Wi side 40 

Stephen C :purham to L R Dur· 

ham lot 1j bib 4 B & P's 1st 

P J Saroue son to Fre'd Ander· 
e% nw~ 19·25·5 3800 

C Ii Frencl Jr to H Kohnback 

sw 36-2.s-~ 4000 

L R Duri,ar to R R Smith lot 12 

~Wholsome Food Produces~ 

other disappointment the other even. 
iog. His agpny was inten~e and it 
came about in th'is way. He was 
psssing the home of a. young lady 
,..lOIn he has considered his very own. 
'file ct1r~ain at the parlor windo?7 was 
l1p and he sa'w the light of his I':oul 

blk 4 wi1side 25 

CdLLEGE, NOTES, 
Ten of tI e presJ~t stnpent3 leave 

this week 0 teach, All w.ill retur"n 

in the spri 19. 
• They will se-nd-Y-Ou-j-ust what you 

when you want it. 
want 

apparently eog-aged in pleasing can· 
versation with a gentleman acquaint
allc('. The girl was seaterl in a low 
rOCking chair· The visiting gentle

,Nice; ill eo" fre.h~cerieS 
promptlv. ,Try U8, 

:!,', • 

LpOAL .!-IASH. 

at' the rl".,.ht price and delivered man arose"to go, and approaching 
:young lady bent over the back of her 
chair. The lady 'l(;:lOked up into bis 
face with a bewitching\mile. It was 
tantalizing. The gentleman bent 
forwarc. a little more and the man on 

1 Vaughn Dd.vis Slladayed in CarrQll_ the outside' coulc;l see a rose-tinted 

. T. J. Chaffee weu~ to Iowa Wednes· blush spread over the dearest face on 
Horse f~r\ sate-Er.i JON;BS- day. etrth to him. Th~ man on the out-

c"a.l~e~'and a white~face" ,Dt. Crawford.came home from Chi_ side stepped nearer the window, wbile 

b.(,,:Yij~t,;old b'utl for S~~~RY GOLL~ ;cago to ,vote. . ::a: h::~:~;bt~:~~:id:i':n:::~t~ The 

"M~"",BI"" •• was hete froD1 Norfolk ,Dr." B':Impus ;was a visi\or to Sioux 'clos-er each (ither. ! The young ~an's 
.' _, Clt·y TQesdav-1 fut!lre was at stake on the result of 

M:·i8~6urf. I • F:t'ed'~ratt *st Satdrday sold the i!~he next mon:ent- At. this thrilling 
. f~r aOllle:ITIOY'1~t\l1dry I to' Jud ,Bowman, the IDstant the'glrl_ a~ose. wall~e~ ,to the 

,'< - ._: ' I&tt~r to~ ~ofi~e •• ioa. Honda,... window and, puJIed down the ~hade. 

Mr. Mc orkle of the Rosebud agen
cy visited is son Monday on his reo 
turn from attending court in Sioux 

FallS: 
A large number of 'the students 

went bam yesterday and today to 
remain oy r Sunday and witJ return 

Monday. 
Mlsses eo nard and Whee}er "\'"iait

ed with M ss Kerwin at Emerson over 
Sunday t e Mullen girls v.i:;it 
Weber ne r Randolph. 

I Rev_ Bi hel conducted chapel Tues-
4a y morn n~, 'Me gave us a ,forcible 
talk on pportunities, He [always 
Jome~s to bapel pre-pared to interest 

and inst:; ct us. 
: , . 

Leading Jeweler 

1 
. f' 

1~~N~1t.~1~iti:i,~~!m~~~i.i~;~;;if~;;~i.{:~;~f;)': 

~ F •. M. SKEEN" 
~!il L,aw, 1t6alf~tat6,farm and 

I ... , B'''''",~,,:::: .~':'c.~'::;"';';:.';'"" "",M' 
~~1~ 
-~~~ :rs~~~~~b~~~l~:\~~s~n~i~~~I~om ~~c °h~~:s~;;I~al~~~~;~~:~~~cnrs of extenSL \ e 
~il~ dealing in real estate rmd personal properht!s. 

~~~, ch:::~i:~1.1 ~ri~'I:x~~~t~1~n~:}aC~;~~~1~~S~~~c~:~~fl; ~~~t~;OI~~IJtti;;:~t~ 
~11~ I kili.'ds of Real Estate and Personal properties. 
~~;; Have for sale und exchange 'in Wayne, Cedar, Dixon, Pierce and Knox 

~~~ ~e~~il~l\d~~~~le~i~~llf~~)\:ria!~',ai~~'tlt~r~~rn~~~d B~~' ~~lill~~;l~S~)ar~~:l~; 
1~fi Stabl~s, Ci,ty ~ots.~ Have tracts from 5 to 1000 nefes of impro\'ed and pro.irie 

~~}~ ~a:e~~ ~~~~~~~ ~~n~[I~~e~l~~~~(~l~n~ ~i~~:."e:~~,c~~~i~~~~y~~a~~i~S,C a~(~'~~c~}I~,~'I~;' 
1ii~ some 011 terms rlS easy 11S cnsh rents tn older countIes. 

~1i~ Qn~I~:;i£~~;~:~sil~h~~'~c:~~~t ~~~n~ais~I\~;t;~a~~:s' ~;~ ~ 1t~~ll~f~'la~~oc~x {i~,~~ 
iiJi~ excellent facilities for sliling and exchanging property any,,·here in the Ullitcll. 
~~~i' States with both eas\C\"fi mul western clients and ·correspondc'nts. . 
~!1~ Many wanting to sell and t!xchnngc come to ltS, kjnowing we have v.roperty it! ;::.,. 
f!tJ~ nearly every state and territory; that we keep posted in 10catioll a)ltl V~hfCS in 
~t~; OUlsid~ properly all OVCI:. ' " ' . I I' '. ;!,,:.i. .. 
~:r~ We give special attcntion to. property heavily il1Cnml?cred und liable. to fUle' 
~'ii;o; closure. Have saved a great many from foreclosure and lo.KS br maklllg sales 
~'.!:~~ Dnd exch"I1r.: .... ~ fOl" thnse who could \1ot otherwise realjze out, of their. properl).·, 
~5i~ If You WI,. Buy. Sell or Exchange n.lly kind of r~·al eslate or· 'phsonal 
{'iZ~ groperty C( ,d"."nicate ill "person or by letter ·and yOll!" b\l~i!les~ will ll:cei\"e 

~ '3 e\D 1!.a~\la\'I\s 1~om a~ ~a~\le ~\S\, 01 '3 atms. 

$4~~: 1. 160 i~lf1roved, 6 miles from Wayne, living water; price 

No_ 2. 160, improved, 1,I4 n'dl.{'~ from Wayne; price $5360. 
No.3. 160, ·improved. 7 miles from Wflynl'; price $4100.' -t, 
No.4. 160, under plow, no buildings, 7 1Uile~ froUi Wa" ue,-,.r3C80. 
No.5. 160, under plow, 6 miles from \Vavnt,-SJ600. 
No.6.' 160, unr1er plow, 7 miles froll~ Wayne,-$J600. 

, No.7. 320. under plow. 5 mile" frull! Waynl'.-8:81GO. 
No.8. 12 fine farms nC<lr Wa"ne at from $30 to S4-0 per ;:Jere. 

a l~~~~~r ~~?t~~~t~n~ i~l~O~~1 ~~~f~l:'~~~r~~ ab:~~ ;Ii~~ttbo~~ ri;;d f't~'~lll:I~~: .::-: 
~~}" p .... C'nly divided: an exeelJent tract for cattle ranchin/.!'. Price re,lS' 

~¥[; oIlN~.I~·O. 700 acres fine cattle ranch at 540"p.er acrt'. First yla~~ 
:.~\. iUl.fJrovements. . , 
t.~~,.~;,r,·i No. 11. 880 acres prairie land at $11.50 per ~cr(', good s9i1, 6111iles "(, 

from ~ood tOWIl. . ' 
:·~~iI No 12. 320 dcn's, HI.proved, 23,50 per acre; ,). bargaIn. 
~~~ No.1J. 2,.0 acres, improved, 2~.50 per acre; a harg-ain. .): 

I,;:;,~~:~l;;~;~~;~~;;i::~;';;""" 
-~~,----~ 

• 

~\\~: ~~~\ 
~()\\C'A 

lti only _ to llIake btatemcnis 
meusul'a IJly ,truthful. You 
cun't fool all the people all the 
time, ~l1ld we pr~fel' not to tr'y' 
it any time. We ·are not phiJ", 
antbropists, and do not give 

O'oods away, I'JUt we sell them at tip.urN; ntl'ordi.ng-us a 'faiI~ profit 
~Ild you an honest bargain. ~all and get prices. Leave yuur or ... 
der an<i be \I ell dressed. 

HOLTZ THE TAILOR., 

A Good Lift~~\ ....... 
To\",'ard homc:borufor't is when 

you purchase the right sort of IL 

Rtove for parlor, ~ittjng room or 
In\cBcn. There are so many 
varieties of stoves that it , .... ill 
he worth your while to examine: 
esveral before investing. Y (lU 

could npt possibly mi', it if you 
come ill here and invest in lour 

Superior Ranges and 
our Air Tight Stoves. 

(/ You will find that it will he money well spent ,and you will 
never-have any otber after using them. 

OttoVoget, Wayne. 

l·t 



In the last rain there lightning play 
ed havoo with the Gre::lha.m house The 
whole tront was knocked out and con 
slderable damage was done to the n 
terior by wind and rain A olJ,mber ot 
guests had sudden and startltng ex 
perlence& 

Th, woman 8 suttrage league eUect 
ed an organization at Geneva and elect 

~ :G!!:,yt~~ lo::ag d~:ce~rs ~~o!lIie 
Ya.teS: vice president Mrs Adde Sex 
ton lecre,tary and Mrs Laura. V Don 
1athorpe treasurer Mrs Calkins ot 
lWchtgan delivered an interesting ad 
dress n the d strict court room on 
the suffrage quest on 

Omaha Neb (Special) Ex Govern 
tlr and tx United States Senator Saun 
ders passed away about 4- 0 cloe Wed 
nesday morYltng at hiS home e gh 
teenth and Grace streets With h m 
wh~n .lle died were his wife son and 
daughter and Dr Hanchett the fam y 

THReE ~EBELLIONS II\OW IN 
PROORES$ IN CH'INA 

Corea and Japa.n are QuarreJln&, 
Bitterly OVer the Controlot 

the Ginseng MOnOIJ~~¥ 

The singer Is seldom mts~ .ntU 
the understudy tackles it 

A recelpt~d bill Is always ceoel .. re4 
a. good certlflca.te or honesty 

\~ 
• 

• 



~~v~-;;;=tba ar:n~~.:g 
+++~+.+++++~+++++++++++++.++. ;f!':;. =.n. cam::~ ~~:-to '1:: 

gelee,. we hold possesSion of the ran 
road up to that polnL We can ta1rb' 
claim )J088eSSlen of the laD.4 & halt 
m1le on each aide of the track. w. 
bave poIIsesstOD of the wagon road,. and" 
let _ II&}" a balt mIle on e&cb. aide. 
from San Ferna~dQ through Bacolor 

WUhln"",n. D C -(Special )--The 
treat)' entered Into between hll ro)"&l 
blpa.ea: Q.e sultan. of Sula Hadel No 
bam&c1 WOlmo101 Klran ruler of 'li 000 
ldav. and 2i.M treedmen and Prea1 
.ent Wnmun IleK1Dley of the United 
8tatee does not recognize the emaac1 
patlon procl8.m&tion Issued by Prest 

=!et~~:u:! ~=-~e 
Ua,ted stat""-

The treaty lwhich permit. alave-hold 

:~~n: r~t:~bj!~t; :;p~:'d::! 
been transmitted by Adjutant Gep.eral 
OorblJt> to Becretau" RooL It haa Dot 

=:n~~~:::,t:;. Bot;-~t:t~~f:::-s t:e 
40cument 18 ot a mllltal"Y rather thaD 
.t .. diplomatlc nature as it was enter 
ed into- between the army and the suI 
tala with the conaent' of President Mc 
Klnle)' 

It III even doubtful whether or not it 
will be Rut to congress to be formally 
raUft"- in :accordance with the rule cs 
tl.tbUBhed for tbe treatment at docu 
menta affecting tbe relations of the 
Ualted States with a fore1gb. country 
ud with the Indian tribes 

TIle state department is argulng tha.t 
u .. matter of fact the so-ca.lled treaty 
ill not a treaty at au But It Is none 
the lea binding than & solemn promiSe 
a.nd ~ment made between two gov 
ernments to respect conditions mutu 

~F&:r:e~:rob~ ~e~~e~eM~~~:; 
althouCb 1t 1. a flagra.nt violation of thE' 
_n.Utution ot the United States,wh(ch -- AR'rICLE XlU 

1.; Neither slavery nor tnyoluntary 
semtude. except 8.11 .. puntahment to 
aime whereot the party shall have 
Iteeu duly conv.1cted S'ilall e:z.lst within 
the United States OR ANY place sub 
feet to their jurisdiction 

Z. Congress shall have power to .en 
toree this article by appropriate leg 
Illation. 

The treaty or contract baa been con 
Ildered at a cabinet meetlnc and thE' 
toleration of slavery and other fonns 
of JlIet1laeval savagery countenanced b 
t apparently meets with the appro'Va 
:.t not only the presl(lent. but all ot 
Ms advisers 
It Is more tha.n probable that the 

agreement will be consIdered as a part 
_t the mllltary operaUona of the Ph 1 
ipptnee. A member ot the cabinet said 
~o 'the correspondent in explalning the 
"!'emdent s act In agreeln.S' to the rec 
_pitton of slavery in Solu that ~n 
tJ;'8.l Otis .as obliged to accept the 
~ndltJons practically as he tound them 
and made not a treaty but a con 
tract constructed along the lines of an 
l8Teement between this government 
I.nd domestic Indian tribes 

Slavery has existed in Sulu he said 
for 30q ye.ars. Spain countenanced it 
and the Sultan of Sulu wei lId not agree 
to &~ treaty not according the same 
privileges t:I'&llted by the Madrid gov 
ernment.. 

As a concessIon however he agre:eQ 
o ~ inoorporat on ot an arUcle in 
he treaty permItUng the slaves to pur 
hase their treedom for $20 a head to 

be paid to him. As there are abou 
15 ()()() slaves 1n his domain the ad 
minIstration profesp,es to bope that he 
wlll be tempted by the opportunity to 
k!alize a large revenue ot head mon 
~y through slaves taking advantage 
:)t President McKinley s beneficence 
But no provIsion was incorporated pro 
vldlng for any tribunal or other mea.ns 
;)f determining when a slave could take 
14vantage ot this privilege 

There 1& a distinct clause In the 
treaty between his royal highness the 
!lultan of Sulu and President McKln 
ley which permits him to prac c 
polygamy This concession is ce ed in 
IIlpiomaUc metaphor which cedes Had 
gI Mohamad Womoiol Kiran the right 

~~8 cg~!~~~:~~~r; ~~ ~~~t~~n:~~ 
t:be ume Jlbe!rty that he and hi~ noble 
Ulcestor,s practiced for two centuries 

There Is no mention In the treaty or 
IlrftCt finanelal emolument to the sui 
tan in pmperly maintaining his twelve 
wives, but one pf the art cles ot agpee 
ment stipulates that he shall dra '" 
[rom the United States treasu Y a.. sal 
a.ry' eQulv8.J.ent to 12 000 Mex can dol 
lara a year to be paid at the rate of 
500 American dollars a month The 
terms of the treaty are ill substance 
Il8 follows 

I 
on behalt' ef the sultanate ot Bulu. 
a.grees to maintain absolute peace 

~:on:ss~~~je~T ~d tODft~S~= 
government all hdstile acts aga,1nBt 
the SOVereignty of the Ia.tter go..--n 
ment. 

%. The sultan and h1I PTernm.eat 
agrees to the second artIcle dlct&f;eCi 
by the United. Statee 

a. The sultan ~ to the third 
article dictated. by United States. 

i. The Bultan as to make DO 
change concerning tbe go,vernment of 
hbl people Without proper consultation 
and the approval of't'the United States 
as &1&0 the article defining the rights 
of bondmen to purchase their freedom 

Ii. The sultan accepts on behalf ot 
'- The sultan accepts on behalf of 

hlmaelt and bls subordinates the sal 
&1'7 to be paid llim and them by the 
UD1te4 States gdvemment by an au 
thortzed agent of the Untted Btatea on 
the first da.y of each and every month 
'SO looK' as the treaty .haJl remalll In 
effect-

6 The sultan agrees Dot to sell dis 
poee of or lease any part of the archi 
peIaco over wbic!l be rules to any for 
elp power without the consent of the 
United States. 

The slgnattlJ'U of General OUs on be 
haIr ot the United Stattes and Hadgt 
Mohamad Womolol Klran and six of his 
chief dat08 (or advisers) are attached 

~~ s~rc:~~~o~':~sr~ !~~n:nS8 
clent form Egyptian hieroglyphlca 
more resembling Chinese wrtUnI' !baa 
any other known IICrlpt. 

FOR IIUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP 

~n:~~a~::a. e~et h~~:'& = Co: 
A few days ago he 'Was arrested in Koloa to Balla\18.&' eleven mUg nortll 

at. Louis on a. charge of' Idling e.nd east. m can s:laJm eleven lIQuare 
pleaded guIlty He all" aye pleads EO ln~e: ~:~~ manUa out ~ tar &8 the 
when caught Be 'las given hours waterworks five miles aWRY 'l."hat CITe. 

:W~e~h!~ l:lnh~o~l~: ;i~:~Shi!O:~ : usor::: :e ~~:: ~un~~t7. haIt 
between leaving town and going to jail ~~8 ea.c.:h:!tde w~°'b~v~g=::f-"':: 
He lett town Inside of a tew hours some othet points on tbe lake tha.t 
he was in jail :It Clay to General Lawton captured before he 

Lohman is a. pecul ar criminal He waa ordered back. These towns are not 
always works by himself He seems ~Ji~r~~~! b~ rB~~ ~':d b~ ~~ly~ 
to bave neither relatives nor triends trol the- land they stand on 
He was never married. DurIng the AddIng up our total poesesalQntI we 

many years he wal!l tn the M asouri :~~ ~; t~!17c~~= ~~ ~u:e 
~::i~:~Z; e~:r n:~e;e:~;m ed a tetter m2~~side at Luzon ttle lDSU~U01l 

I have been up against It pretty ~~~:f~t~ ~n ~~:~ao Tfh~ :'~ 
,-,ften I have se ved eleven terms in est island to Luzon in the Ph1llpptnes. 
the penitenUanr All to d I have been and said to be Incalculably rich lD gold 
there 36 years I never went up tor and sllvpr mines iron and copper orea 
anything but stealing and I guess I ve the flag h flag s he president there eoal and other mlnerals besides p..-

~~OI:~ d~~~~t~in~ !.t;~~I~ p~~edB~ilI r~rneo t~:ri~r u~:~~ t~:~~a~~~~~~ ,,~~i~ ~~SI~:;:~::;r~a~~~ ~~-::! =e-:o.Li'--.;:~:=· 
ty malnta ns hat we are a bud to there as yet as General Otis bas Bent b~l. 

I was born in Germany I was a sad by he president ani h m no troops to the tala.n4. En~Uabmen &reerul 
gardener In the old countnr and til through h P ppine tr a". E! 10' f I and Germans are prowllnl' about the Only a 
years ago I came over with my moth v. e adm at h s po cy as f om the Island getting all the concessipns they mIne. were 
er We we:re going to New Orleans and be nn ng m stake and has been car can It Is said seve""l prospectlnc atate clalm8. 
~i:~p~~e%o:lOt~~ ~~Ir: al:'dy ~~~hlil~ r cd ou w h a vacHla,t on a la k of parties are at work. rts Df t b ~ra::: h~r:u~&' 
struck New Orleans I had $1800 in ~~e~hg~a a f~~~ ~~c~~a.s:d ~s ~ ~"" tw~~~e~e f)~b;e~and~onan~ SAme; In 18S8 Cecu Rhodell:_ --_'--"::.,_,,c.;:c-
cash I never have had that much t es A e retched d h bbo eths tean sold ers In Negros and Cebu The confloll~t1on ot 

An Indiana Town to RUn Its Own :t g~ o~oew~m~e~C:nd I s:~! ~otW~~ aba~~r iar e :b~~re~h:sn~e~~ ~~ !g ~~ ~n~e~~~n~hat:~~o~l;t~~~n~::~ ~~~~ ~~:le;,.~~r.~,::!'.,:~''; 
T8'iPhone System of my money s u ely on n nf 0 ng fore gn intantry are now in these two islands. ducUon ot the world. a capltallza.-

Lo~8POrt, Ind--{Spcclal)-The finlit 'Then I met a. gang ot thieves 1 e s are dr gged ou to gag he mouths fighting the robber bandt who dle Uon or $1.9600000 Two ot the nunes 
city hi. the nlted States to take up knew they 'Were thieves But I bad of a free' p ople M nd t s not mere Y trenches and occupy town! and make the Du Tolts Pan and the De Beers 
seriously tb subject of municIpal lost my money and concluded to play t e arge uestion of anti Imper a ism night attacks after the faehion of the are the largest holes ever aunk in the 
ownership of a te ephone system Is Lo even We robbed a jewelry store and hat be~ a e b dden to be sl ent about Insurgents In Luzon earth the mouth of the former beins 
gansport. and the purchase by this city I got caught I p eade<! gU lty and not S IT!P '" he her he treCJ-t) "th A ate report trom Cebu ts that Borne nineteen aCl'es In extent. while the 

~~~~d~~d=te::;r~ft~ promises ~h~a~e~dm!h~~ jI~~t lo:~!ec~m~e~: ~! n a~ a e~e: a~~ n~~ ~~iu~a ~c !:o ar~~?I~:;Son W!7s ~=!i!~~~ur torce ~a;~~~::, aefe~~c~; a:::r:e T!=~h~ 
]for years the American Bell 00 con Wssourl and have b~en here ever cy a tua y be ng purau d n the Ph 1 The next campaign 18 going to be ery used is of the moat Ingenious and 

trolled the telephone service of the clty since pp n s 0 that Am r cans are ex different from the last We wtll get out powerfu! description 
and dictated its own term&. As 800n Dutch Charley as he prefers to pe ted 0 be dumb Why? Because of the fl t open country tnto moun From the- centr'al shatt of each mine 
aa the Bell patents be~ to expire E be called-and the old man has used the pre d nt has dec ded Rlght or ta nous thIck y wooded country It we run. a system of gallerlell at variou. 
Overshlner who was engaged In the probab Y a hundred names-is one ot rong he ust be .supported ~v wav do not enid ihe w:r :[r: we ~m :~:.s ~:~:~~r~k~~ o~tant1pb=:n~n ~~:: 
f~~:!~~eOrn cu~ea exfuh~~eSvt~nJ~;O o~ ~~e :sOS{o!;~e:r ota%ri:O~:~in!r ~~ ~~g! t~~dfl~ s t~oi~~e~~ ~~ c~a~e~:i~e ~~i~:r~ Ltuz~~o \t wilT be ~~ vt:atlon earth and load It upon hand cars the 

~~~dpl~ran~~~-::n~eUl~t:a ~r:~e ;i~~e~~:er :eo~~v~~ C~~~I~: ~ino; d everybody must ~ ink ~~j!cit:ietl~:c~~itt~a:~a~tw\ftebe~~ ~~e~e~e~ ~:~~~:,. the.:~~t~c:r~lth 
from $1S to 1St for bwlnes. bouses money by force He always talked him take the rest ot the railroad from the & bluish clay an~ as fast as it 
practically ODe-half ot the annual out of it He Is a pleasing and convine hands. ot the insurgents The insur brought to the light of day It 
chargetl of the bell The latter com ing conversational st careles so truth gents ought to be firmly convinced by out over the ground. BeIng 
pi.ny when it wu found that the In and seemingly devoid of conscience the preside t when dealing with ques- tlj.is time that we want the Manila. &- for some weeks though bard 
dependent contracts were 'beIng signed Lite to him Is a. long drawn out joke tons of f re gn po icy or even with Dagupan rai road. as we have fought at first it becomes friable and 
generally cut Its ratee far below that and he has a keen sense ot hUmor Hill questions 0 war never have existed I'n I a ong that Une seven months The:y bly through exposure to sun and 

~~~fi:'~=;"ra-:r;~~ :~~ ~!:£~~n~~:q~~:~: ~:;e~~::-:~: ~~~~l~~~ ;:l~~ v~:~~~:~~t~~~:1g ~it:~1:~~:!~~~~/~:~~e\:tl~r:~ ~~~~"':H::.~~:: 
hurt the OVenhlner company many of which is known to be a fact He Is gagg'ed to their ch ef execut ve i It ng the ties and burying the rails north tactory condition It is 

the subscribers of the latter forceWng easy going careless of the morrow re :~L~o t~~ l~~~ as!re~Ke~I!~t at~~~etre OfT~~~~~~try east ot the railroad north cmaa'"Cblnanesd -In ·wnhl"'Cb tbb! 
the wholesome ~t of competition and specting the feel ngs Qt no man and d t~ll •• _ ., 
takin!' the Bell service because 1t was car ng nothtng for h mselt Prison life pres dent th nks it w se oes no ot Ange es to Dagupan Is much lu;:e it nlng water the precious 

~~~a:np:~~:~~::d~~r~~ i~eh: ~~ s:;~~~~~~~:.r~s ~rs o~~~tt ~!~un~~1~nW~~tl~:l~!~le~s~ p~ ~e ~a"O;~u b~~OenMan a except higher and :~~d 4:mm::hm!~I:reO! 
:n~aJ~e t~u;:!:r::~P~~tI~7 ~r;gcl~keiS ~~w:.~:n~lef nh; ~~av=a.:~m: ~eo~ 8tt~colnO~to~An~~ ~n o~lS ~l~~e fn m~~~~ nO; ~hha~ ~al1r~:er :: ln~!frh :n:~e~ID.!.p%~~r~o~ve'· :.,,,.,~,,:_~_. 

This alarmed the friends of th~ In wager with h m that he wil be back congress ~ severe y criticised es- gen s better opportunity ot retreat and pulverized the llghter being 
dependent company and the suggea- again under sentence withIn &. cer ident Po k for his conduct of ~e h b 1 escape han hey had in the low coun ltd ott whtle tbe diamonds and 
tion W8J5 made to the city council that taln time can war at was a war w c .c!tn try W th the I tak ng ot the railroad heavy particle. are concentrated &t 
the muniCIpality purchase the exchcge Once he was away fifteen months. A grees had declared There was ~eD v.e have eut off the provinces of bottom 
and furnish service to all elttzens at prison offic al chided h m banterlns-Iy times the rea.son for asserting it to be Zanbe es Paggas nan Tarlac and Pan Tb. concentrate when removed from 
cost or nearly so The city owns Its for remaining ~way so long the country: s war than there is In e Panga and Patsan from the main part th e hln hines Is placed In big 
electric Ught and waterworks system As a matter of fact, I was In jajl case of the war which McKinley Is ~ of he is and and can lay claim to a o£'l,;as b g m~~1 here it iB sorted 
and the success that bas attendtd the In HUnolB for a year and couldn t get fi;pn:e~n °L:cso~w~:~i;o~:~~:l~8 ~~~d a~~u:o o~ croe~~t~~t~~o!h~:~h :htfe ~t ~~h1tee:;'e:: and agaJ.n a.f~~ 
Coopeunractllio~_ °ce' nsth'dese,· t_pvroedral~Fy ::e te1fee here lanbl y SI00d nCher answered the lrre I president. ~He poured rid cule uJlon our a my s now camping From the !ItIIS

b 
dry"~IYtroKamlr8 .. _'lJten08tO~~r:a:gDd 

..... - press e a ar e him He harged him with precisely ra oad Agu naldo s army can hardly w t sm.... we s ~ ........ 
phone scheme A corom ttee consisting opTh

hy
lS

h
l
e
8 ahassamnoPne. otunhlesS,1 'Ie, hP.h}Le0at the taults that are allegad agal~ re a anywhere but northward across the sIze ot do pinhead escapes thell: no

D! Councilmen S B. Boyer C L. Woll President cKinley-contradlctory the mounta ns to the fertne valley ot ttce ,Indeed I ed ,thethre
l 

~s __ nko '!"".amatU'"d!JIICb a. 
and F A. Dykeman was appointed to the morrow take care of Itse t Tho guments v cllation wel!l.kness mak ns the R 0 Grande Cagayanr cuIty nvo v n s....... ~u 
Investigate the proposition and the- re ha ng but I tUe education he s girted the war ne ther flesh nor fowl nor g od The ~ a ed city cannot understand lIIuch gems In btbedlrllnatbbil aB~~; :~ 
:~t j~~ee f~:~~s lBotaIl rr::!:~cI~~1 Wlth an olly tongue and many a man red hernn~A fine time anybody wo ld b he arm} has so much troub e with by no me!ans t. u pc e 
ownership could ask ~a;o~~~ ~~~~e!e~rtlj.t i~~~ ;:~a~gw~~ hav~ had who would have goneh to the a load When the officers in the a0n;.monlY ttescr~e~o~ B~I~~nll~t ~ 

They find that there Is grave danger that to Dutch Charley?' He a ways !~~:h~ p L ;~~~~ o~n~ett}~It~mS~t:! fi: ~ ~~~7 b~~~ t~~n~~ ~t:~m ~~~t s~e :..o;e:-~t by o~e skilled lapidary they 
ot the consolidation of the two ex went forth stra ght\\ ay and spent t bad spoke it was the part ot all good on ot the track just captured and are brlr;ht and sparkling 
changes with an accompanying in for 1 quor not because he is a drunk citiZl!ns to put theIr hands over their that the t es have been burned and the After beln.- eonveyed to the eompa 
crease ot rates because of the lack ot ard tor he Is not but just to ce e mouths an lie in the dust at his f*et. g ade des oyed they get an order to I ny's headquarters they are dIsposed ot 
ova ty to the home company The), brate the v ctory of h s w t over that The abs dity of thl. new contention fi t So after a few Iles ot rail In parcels to local buyers who repre-

ca attention to the fact that the home 0"( another man that the pres dent when dealing with road are captured and the soldiers Mnt the leading diamond merchants ot 
~~~J~~s~~~t e~~~~e t~~ ~~h~:; :l~~e~l~o. C:6~d: ~h~~~ o;hi f~e ~~~~ere d stant and unclv Uzed peol) e is ~m ha e t me to scatter up and down the Europe The sIze of a parcel varies 
fixing unalterably the maximum cha"""'e What 8 the u-e ot an, th ng Noth peccable ahd possessed of royal ._~re a k and go m ning Wr s eel rails The from a fe-w thoul!and carats up tn one 

4~ ., rogat ve ~ll be admitted by anY[)(ldy u gents bury the rails five and six instance a few years ago nearly 250 000 
wh e there Is no Hm t named 1n the In '} whose me ory goes back as far as ~93 fe d£'ep They observed that the karats were disposed 0 fin one lot to 
~e ~r!r:!c~~t~ t~r co~!7t~!~e~e~~a~~~ ----- In that ye r we had a. president ho A cans located the ral s by sounding a single purchaser The stones are 

hat the bualness cou d nol con nue as Bridged the Atbara ~a~~!~o~~lr~:~~~1t~~ t;;; ~~~~I;~ ex~e/e:tb;[ p~~tl~:e~ l~;~~r~~dtl~~ takGee:l:gl° s~~d~O: ....... c:.ow just how 
t had gone that people who should ~ d b t h b ed. .. ., patroniZe! his lInes were \\ lth the oppo race He ade a certain ec 6 on u s To rep ace t;: e urn the diamonds of the South Atrlcan field 

siUon because the latters servIce was ~~: r~~e ~~~h~~Pfhi~~h~~~~:!~ ~ t q a e:~~~s rtsv~e~=e!~~~ :rer:fm~~ee!~~~~ar:~t:~~ceo~~ 
cheaper whIle many of his patrons number ot mouths were set bel owl!ng n h ck being. na ied together lne.lly-that Is to say ages al'O-& car 
were dilatory In the set lernent of ren T re "'a4 no water s edge talk Lor es T e de track whe'rever pos bonaceou$ shale or In other words a 
tal he exhlbltint; a huge p Ie of over un ted fro~t business when Mr Cleb:e- b e a h '\\ ay back to Manila was kind of rock containing a large per 
~~.:rr~ll~o $l~o~~~ng In the CaEe 0:1' lind announced h s Ha-wa ian pol y j k d up a red \lor h and put down centage of carbon As eel"Ybody knows 

Mr Overshiner asserted that In the ~%~t ~~~c~e: :::~ ~~w::;pc~~ ~~~~~~ "A n e h h~ ueast c~~:g ~~\:: ~~d.IS cat.:~no:nt~~ :~:o~~te :;t!:ds~; ~o~ 
circumstances he could not be censured tb our v. se a~d belov"d president t en eamboats for :.lse on e eanic stuff from the bowels ot the 
It he so d out to the Be company and ed the pa k and ye ped the 10U~,~st and akes nf Luzon Tllere earth was vomited up through the 
i~f: ~~l~ la~: ~~r:!et~~tl::p~~fe~o;h~~ Ye Mr CI ve and was just as mJich d) a pace n the world where shale and the enormous heat thus gen 
It was hIghly desirable that the city entit ed to mmun ty as Mr McKi ey arm ou d use nver steamer? to erated caused 'the carbon In the rock to 

should acquire the independent plant t ~~ ;:-e<:rr~~pi o~Pp~ctic ~;l:d~o ~dt ~~ Ch ~d ~~ ~~ G;:nedf':R~a:;==' ~z;s!:~~~u~ l~e:e/O~ro: ~~a~o:::t 
it could do so.on fair terms, and to this ~~ t d h P 1 all h 
~ntl recommended a specaJ com~lttee ~~~~el~teo~~ ~'ti?h!r~ Unno~~i;;:~: fI 4.!ffiOUg~ef~~Oe ~~d ~e~sea;'i,op :or:~co:t~;~~c:fiie ~~Usg~nWahl~ud~~8 
~~c~~~:er~~ep~:~~ ~~n~h~IOc:~~a~e unspar ng Jritic sm can a. pres dent u a d a eys and offer a means to the and so evenly are they distributed that 

business and then it a prIce that Is ~~:~btoc:nhO ~e~~~n~~~r ru:.~;:th:b~: m} of :nsn~~fn:Par~~P£~~s~dso~f ~ ~~n:o O~!rd ~~~~lfJo c~~: ~~uf~t! 
satistactory can be agn,..,d upon to ~ the Iaughint' stock of Europe by his at ou d be nvaluable If It were preclous stones The deposits appar 
it over and operate it It s sa d that policy n a Igroup of Pacific islands Co ently are 1l1exhaustible 
the plant can be secured at a low price and who has thrown upon our hands m '\\ ha can be learned from the 1;8 Is us"-I 'n .uch C8.!Ie!I the .. IS 
and with the city operating it. It wll _._J f h ti fl d wlt-Q....... ""f 
in tinie torce the Bell out ot bus nes~ "hat h s o~ secretary ate navy n s hey are we sa sec ery of diamonds In South AIriea 
here confesses to be an elephant'} at condition ot attain Their as purely accIdental A stranger 

The counctI added the cltv attornel ed trom New York on Apnl 20 for- President cKlnley might ask tor ex 5S has Just ret~rned a co~~n trekking" through the country stop 

to the special committee and a plan to London After gOing to Marset es and i~~ o~he t~o ad;P~~t ~:Vi~~S ~ayb~~ e d: ~e n~~~~~ :h~~a~e~ wou;'d :~~!e~l;:~a~~~e ':~~S:h~;"'~ ~~~ 
:: ie~~~~ ~!~~~;er It~Jlai~td~!I~ rn~ ~f t~;~ b~d;~~t~~~!a th~ro~n g~r:n secure the n~tionai indorsemo£'nt for his accep ed autonomy from our gor as curios1tles some bright pebbles found 

t Is thought it will revolutionize the the steamsh p and thence It was car :~i~~r t~f c~J;gr~!sd :f~r:e~r!!e s::~~e e n ~e; th fat t~~~t ~~~y ~fJ n~;~:ny :; ~1!y'rb1~~n ~c~~~rla!~~~~~~ 
1 The United States guarantees pN telephone business of the countrY and r ed by ra I to Luxor then ,nd"'-"d he m ght say that he was s r no proposition except lnd.epend that they were diamondS and. being 

the outcome is watched with profoupd I Then it was transferred to another "'''' 
teeUon to the government of the suI nterest b;y telephone men and users of ral road. and shipped to ChelaU where executing thE! popu ar w1l1 But be has an ho~e\!It man suggested the Idea to 
tan as it now exists telephones allover this state t ~ as loaded on 0 the ba:rges and car sedulOUS y ~tralned trom consulting bls host who taldng tbem to the near 

tr!d;h:nxn~:!!~~:e~~f::~s t~~t t~~ ried down the N e to Wady HaUa a f~n~;~!. u~TthheaStr!::\~~yfO~t E~~d~~: :t ~l!i:e s~~~ ~i: f~~ a1i~:fHC~~~rSuo~ 
archipelago when canied on by the OUT C11!' THE OIlnINARY ~~ ~~~~e~h:ir~~ew~~o~daB ~~~~~ out the peopl¥ s mind An Engllsh cab- many valuabl, stones were found in 
lIultap. or the Moro people under the Ge ral R inet does not I dare go to war or spend the gravels cit the Vaal and Gong 
o.ag of the United States Is to be free sa~!to::;::y pen:; In th:.:~ei :;;d ~l;~ ~~~aIi across the Nub an desert to $30000 (}()() for m ary purposes w1.th Gong rivers but It was Dot untH 1870 
IlDUmlted and undutiable 1 t d a.I i CLout ask ng ~rm SSIon from the house that prospectors came upon the real 

3 'the aultaD Is allowed to communI :;.~ ~:U~g ':"achtnes
s :;~at ~::!~~d s ~g ~i:et:nt~i:;:~o ~~~~1l t~aO ~~~r of comnwnd,s It prompt y summons source of supply from which these ac 

• 
;~t~:~il~!~::'t~~:~ f~v:n~r to the the gambllng law la to Wady Ha fa 2.5{) and Wady parI ament But the president ot the cldental gems had been washed out by 
Lng comPlai:t protest or recommenda The current app.ropriation for horse HaUa to Atbara 38;) m e<: Hav ng ar ii~ltI'.! ~a~~sl ~;YSn t~:u~a:~n~~l~ta~ee ~:!t:~~~~~ce~e~h!h:rt~n~a~:':r~ 
~~e~~ re~:es:i~n~tAm~;l~:~ ~~~~~nibsi~/~~t~=~~~ ~r:~~ rc~~ ~:m~~~~do~O~~n;h:~et~;)~~a~: money congress meant to last twelve ed and when the miners got down to 
ILUthOrlty at Jolo the prinCipal town s ;U.OO6 for torage. $3& 000 and tor The first span was completed on July ~~er~e;;'~g1g n;~t~ 7!~ ~C~~~~g :l~~;:t ~~: ~~: ~~rr1:~~c~h~a~~~:!s0Vtt~;ot!e 
ILIld seat of the sultan s government ~=:r1:~: :~e~900 iIhoe:sees~r:ei~~e ~e ar!t t~~a~aslu~~l'\~S ~~~e~hW~o so much as once asking the peop e S agtned that the deposit8 were exbaust 

.. Tbe Untted States agrees to the $18 000 fo~ $ill 000 and harness deiphians started home five days lat .. r representat v~ for a vote at either ed Tbe Kimberley mines noW yie d 
preservaUon of existing social condl H 000 In the r work ot con<:tructing the money or co~del}Ce To say a word 2500 000 carats annually representing 

~:~ ;!.D ~nn::north:!n:;:;Xp p~~~ Of the 140 clUes in the Un ted States bridge the P-encoyd men were assisted ~FIe~~t !~esieOu;n~e~o:-s~r~!~1;~ c:::e ~ft~~l~~ ~1~a~20p~fi~O ti!rI~:J~~e t;~t 
crant ot the Bultan or by lnd1vtdu8.1 ~~~~~e af~~~u~~~i~~t:O f: :U~rCelr ~en2~h~~t ~;esn :~n 7ct:l~f or:e~~ son But we take comfQrt in the 0 d quarter ot a centunr they have add~d 
~~po-:e ~a:...~:::t!~e~o(!:.~;~~n pal water supply OnJy fOUr baTe mu more murders and had been sentenced Strae"a.'ohnat trseoat~:;c~~~~t~esISa~~ ~~~::~ ~o~~; w!~~~~ ia:l~ ~n !~~~tOf ~~d 
"07 nitlpaJ gas works-Duluth R chmond to a I fe pena t)' under an old Ec"yp.."" t. lj. ttt 
m:n'j~t~::~f~:~i8 nbjecte and Wheeling and Toledo V; hi e thirteen tan la'" that requlrel5 three eye-wit ~~icc~u;;~dob~r ~o~t:o~=ell~t;~ree $6~O::eO:in!~e~~~10:~ 600 Europeons 

0th ..... 'nrv.!~c~o~~e;:;,~nt::~1t~:;; ;!~h o~ ~'!ve°io ~ e~~~~~Ir!!gt!tKI ~nt;. ~~~t!~~n~ ~r:~~n;? c~:c~~~e C!iol:~J ntho.t rprde;udl~~: r\hg~i w;r ~~~:upr~~~ ~;:: u~~~ tr~au~~~s~ae r;;c::St~~~n 
...,- It Is t the latest one to claim that he has re ed n chains un de the ash and re-" h f d t t ithstanding 

~~C:;"eot~:q!~~~~!:t~~(:!.erlca~ discqvered the lost art of hardening ceved 5 cents a day tor their labor ~:jO~~t~:d~h~;a;eS~!o~e~nfl\: ~a) :~:r~;'!:~l!e~e~~r~~o;e company 
money) per month his three chiet ad copper }Ie says he can make it a.~ "h ch was rna e than they were worth he other fe Id'\\s who are tm tors A A rates which have been atr:ec.t~ at reckon!! on a Idhs of 10 to 15 per cent 
vleers to receive $75 a month and three tough as steel so that it will hold a.nd accord ng 0 the Ph adelph ans tra torous major ty IS unthinkable the result of the dltr:erentlal warf~ of Its production in this way The bus 
seconcbt:ry advisers $60 a month the carry an edge as keen as a. razor His The conv cts werE' noted for their I be ween the Memph s and BurUn~cm !ness ot purchasing stolen gems occu 
sultan. secretal"Y $OO a month the ~~~th:i ~Jgid:an who made a can ':gaY~r;ur~n~c~;:iu~~t1ihe~ri~~u~or~e I I nes v. I be restored to their orl~~" pies many epterprising persons and 
k;eeper of the heu.sehold known as Ra '+ New York tlreatens to pass the con ba :::"'ovember 3 AsIde frQJIl the~ the methods 4evtsed by the UBcit dla 
jab Mura (keeper ot the royal harem) Gettysburg Is now the most careful tound on the r knees and had to be tr but on box outs de its boundaries tarat on of the rates between 0 mond buyers exhibit an ingenuity wor 
140 per month. and Serif Sagnin as ly marked battlefield In the world dr en back to work Foreman Wenas tor funds to ak"" the Dewey arch ot and the- Oh 0 r'Ver and MempbJa re- thy ot a more honorable call1ng Laws 
eistant keeper $15 ~er month Though the number ot men engaged sa d one American was equal to fivt! \; cory a pe:rmanent memorial Ot spec ve y to 23 and 27 cents per 100 framed to put down this offense are 

S The United Sta eB agreB not to sel on both sides was 160000 the position I F ~Y'ptlans at work The heat" as ter course the co;Intry wtll respond-with p unds rates to southwestern and exceedingly IStrid-eo much so Indeed 

• 
any P~Of tbe arc 1pelago to any for of every regiment bat ery and squa4 rific the me-rcury ha ing usually run a marble heart In doing so the coun T xas points which were lowered by that a pres\1mptlon ot guilt Is aJways 
eJ.&n er Witbout the consent of the ron has been accurately located tn 0 between ISO and 140 at midday and tr'" merely returns the frost Gotham reason of a combination of locals ball considered 8a BlandIng agajnst an ac 
BUltan and JUs government adlUtlon to monuments stones have 80 to 85 at n ght The Ih ng was very coJ~trlbutes wJlen any other locality ed on the low taTtlf to MemphiS Will cuBed Jle~ unles8 he can pro,. hie 

-= ciiitOi;n..:rti;.~:=. mon:!. 
contract .. 

otten .. tl:iey deatre, but 4urlnc the 
term of employment the)' are Dot per... 
mitted to leave the lDclOlure. wbloll .. 

::Tc,~n!e:m~:r:bl:~efc~ lD lenca 
How BO many dlaIllOnti are &to_ 

under aueb. condiUons 18 .. Jn71IteQ' te 
even the oftlclalB of tl;Ie companY OIl 
one occas1on a black fellow. wu tOWl. 
to have .concealed a blt atone wortll 
many thobaands ot dolIarw. In & 'Woup4 
lD the calf of his leg covering It ovv 

f~~c:o~l~ hf! :~~ :.rat~,= 
ered by the merest accident, and alncf 
then the exa.min€.n have pUl'llue4 tbe. 
method of ta.pplng each laborer aentlr 
with a mallet over varloua portions or 
~.p~:~~~yge: :::: ~e ~r:~~e: 
sound It should be explained that .. 
undergroE p&$sage connects the mlae 
with the compound and an overhea4 
wire net ng prevent. the ,vorkmu 
from tOSSing ston1!!s over the wall te 
a confederate 

Some of the largest diamonds ever 
h-nown ha.'ve been dq out of the Klm
berley deposLta One ot these from the 
De Beers mine wae ezhiblted at tu 
Paris exposition in 18B9 ana wBB pur
chased by an oriental prince It Ylelall .. 
ed 225 carats atter cutting and WU }.: 

~a;~e~~!fdW a ~w ~:!n ;.~e b:~:::' &; 
~~~:pe~~to~i'!m::4en::~C:D;:ltb:: 
180 carat, after cotUna It Is & re
marka.b y beautiful stone of a bluish 
'White color and fla.wless Stranse to 
say this gem then the largest dia-
mond of modern came to Lon 
don It from 

stolen 
lost their 

very flrst night 

thi~r f~se;~!in JagersfontetJ diamond 
was diElcovereQ at one of the KImber 
ley mInes It weighed 971 carats or. 
.nearly halt a pound avoirdupois and 
was three inches long one and one-
halt inches thick and two and on.-half 
wide A Ka.fH.r picked It up whUe he 
was loading a cart with blue claY and. 
concealinf;' It about hIs person gave it 
to the manager dtrectly In return h. 
received $750 in casb a horse and a 
saddle The stone Is valued at $2 (tOO 
000 It Is blue wblte In color and fla,.. 
less except tor a very smaIl l1$.w 1a 
the ceDter; It,..1La presented to tiM 
pope b7 Ooom. Paul Kruger 

Influence of Women 
Dear Aunt .Jane Every &1rl and n 

ery woman in thllJ broad land of oun 
19 wielding an ln1luenoe each and "'817 
day either for gQOd or for eviL 

Our every word and. acUOD are beIIIa 
watched and fall on some J)er.-

h~~ venr hard then sh,ould ... e 
str ve to act and speak uprlgbtly es-
pec a ly before the youn&, and those 

hom we love 
When we ctrls are In scbool we 

should try always to bave perfect lea
!lons, thus winnLng the love and ad 
mlratlon of our teacbera and causlns 
our classmates to study well rather 
than be- excelled and too we are 
wielding an inftuence tor good In our 
homes we should strive to appear al 
ways happy thus wleldtnar an influence 
tor good by he ping others to be ha~ 
py by our cheerful word, and pleasant 
sm les. 

And oh what an Influence girls have 
o er the young men of today especl 
al your lovers 
It they have any bad habits such 

as dr nking smoking cursing or gam 

~~~gco~~~n :iipou~gn~![~~: i~~~I~ 
forsake all of theIr bad bablts 

If anv ot us has a lover who doe~ 
ot know Jesus Christ In the rem.fs 

s on ot hIs sins we can by our neve!' 
{' .. aslng love and prayers tor them and 
w th the help of Christ.. CRllH them to 
turn from the error of their eYll ,.. • .,., 
love Christ and live bright and DQ1e 

ves In the vineyard ot our Lord. 
And then do any of you t1ilnk we .. 

not wield a venr great Inftuence! Dow 
sweet it Is at night when the cares or 
the day are over If we can truly Iq 

I have wielded an Ind1jlence for &001 
today 

Then as on through Ufe we go let It 
be our eamest desire that we maY eacJt 
and evenr day wield an eve!rlaetlug .... 
fiuence tor good and let u. ever be 
g ad that we have the power to wield 

A Woman s Influence ~1a Wallace 
Andersonvtl1e Teno. 

Children B Saylnp 

Fa:t;her' was 1'0Ing away on bUstnea. 
so hI!!: cal1ed hlB eldest lIttle boy u4 
BaM Johnnie while 1m awq I 
want you to take great care of mother 

I ~::e J~~~eY~eff~e bl~:~:::! 
knee saying.b1a evening PI'a7V he 
nid as usual "Please ~ bletll!l 
grand:mamm& and take care of her 
bless father and take can of him 
but you. needn t trouble about mother 
because I m &'Ding to take care of her 

It Wall the evenln., hour aBa!n and 
Lucy knelt to nap her evenlnl' prayer 
Her little heart was bUl1ltina with self 
satistactlon......ahe had been tIO es.em 
plary all throul!:h the day "011. Lord 
she sald "ma.¥e me very aOo4. even 
better than lam." 

JIm B mother aent him. 410wDataJtB in 
the daJ'k BaYing "J}()n t be afrald 
dear God Is on the .Wra...."Yea. be 
repIled God 111 on tbe ataln and 

!::: ~uln e~:en~~~h~ ~.:sth In 
A l'enUeman found hla Ilttle daugb 

crying bitterly becatte abe laad bad 
tumble. 'Never mlnc1 WYDDle be 

uid "won t a chocolate make it bet 
ter?" 'No safd the chUd between ber 
eobB but two would do ,tt! 

God bless grandmamma and help 
her to speak the truth Wall tile pray 
er ot a six year old wben he wanted: 
a special bleulng for h& ..unO,. 
grandma.-Bunday Ka&adDe. • L Hatigl MOh;;;;;4 '!nolol Klran i'!'o~ act to dellne actual battle pool l:leo:o,::~d the sand stonna very trou passea the haL resume thel, normal position :,:~c;n~rs ar~ s:,:::'-;:';::C

7 
°f':;:.:.r tIfn 

~~:;;~;;;;~==-~t====~~=~~~~~~~:===~ I Upon their return home the Amer The strikinglstreet ear men in Cleve ====i==========r============== 
d t ed street sweeper has Lord Kelvin now nearly 80 years old can workmen were received like he- land are det ined to carry their Chicago ~as developed a group ot for the ~ aacendJI u ithe doHanl roD 

es go "WheelJt replaced by a is sUlI such a devoted stUdent of phys roes returned from 'War Two thou t fight against e Tract on company to Slag enthustilsts whose zeal Is the WOD In 
U:~~~~ ~:~~~ tea that be Is taking out patents on 8and ot th~lI tel ow workmen turned I a finish An automoblle stock com- der of the fOwn TIley secured the 

Into the drum ::.: appa=!~oev~~ tewemonths. One ~::to~ ~~ile;h:'~re ~1~~Ch~:~ w~~~ pany wlll run complete llne ot auto =~r ft!~ =~re~w f~~Oh::~!:!~r:f:3 
by the gran Tee ntly tor an I rung and cannon were exploded. At mobUe omnib es In OPPOSltiO:a to the purpoaes d Inaugurated iI. crusade 

emptied tmproved, device tor measuring the a banquet each man was presented 'fraction com ny and It Is expected ScOt'ell of onvtcUons bave been had 

~r~:eh ~~:Jn~e~t~:!a~~~~un~o~ ~% -:n~O:o:t!d:i~:h~h~: ~~~~~p~!~ taI.'.:Unte::I"- C:~: :n!n~ ~~to~~:~~nwm of per80llII ~n1n gor bavtnfnt: :b:r 
~ to lh t, k fro th dd t G I ... " '" .... r-Raat~~ ~e8cn:.~ 1mJrltrl~lore: 
been u~ for t~lscu=oseha~:t l~~~ ~rdn Kitc~ene~,e 0: th~~r ~ sh g~~:~ ~!~e W~I~:r~~ Vo ~~ ;;!~~~n a~~ ti~e~ ';-ber pelt. have been pun~ and 
resistance was verlabJe and increased ment in Egypt upon the opening ot saM '9; n ha"f an average speed of :am~et ~ =ed ~:'p~!~ 
:~ Wiiat~rdfK~~~~~~u~o~n d~~: ~~:n b;~~;~nn ~~~n~~~~~; ~~e t~:;; ~':~~~l~v~:U1 ';<>d

an a~~~~ea~e~eYb;t~ .. matance ~ at the ~ displayed 
'-":::'-':;:_==_0·-'-' ___ ' Is to =de a edlnpensatin~ feature {'ellent ucce"s which has cro'i'i ned t m ot exh ust pipes from the mo X. it ~ ~ for the ft.a.&'? NM 

thus :,t~~=!eo1faettlng any In ~~ed~e~o~~ehnea;~Pot:'f:i~: of th ~~:Se ::.~,:~~emr.:.=: 

\ I 

\. 

In .. vtalt to L1ve~1 Jut .Auauat 
for- the express purpose of 1Itu~ 
what & Ia.rs'e Industry' ".. 110m. t.r 
Ita eJtlployel It wu f01lDd by Dr Z ... 
sJah Stron« of New York u..t $1._0-
...... __ In .... 00\0, Ill_to. 

ehUrchea. Pla7eroanda anit! eottacell lin 
the ~uatrIal 'YfIlaae. TIl. rebta _ pt 
the cottacee" wen cut In MIt. .. 
mODe!" lou wU more t:b&Jl COIIII*loa_1Il' the _ of the _ JoIr. 
a1-~ 

1 
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. Eye 'Specialists of SioUf City, 

Will be at'-tl\e 

':ilOTEL BOYD, Nov. 27 
.. , [ 

.. j,' I 

E~amination and Consulta~ion Free. 
~ I 

==. 
[ 

~ ~~~~ . ..L.~:L~~~~~,~~ 

~ 5tt ~\\tm. e~~t. 
",. . Hornby & Go's. . ~ 
,~ • Train loads. . . ~ 

~. J~ '. ,~' 
~ . to buy their Dry Good., BOOI~, Shoes, " 
~ Hatf:l, Uap8~ Gents Furnishing. goods ~. 

. ,. aud Groceries for they know that, we ~ 
.:::.I can suve them money. "-
." \V.e are also running a feed and Iflour ~r= 
~ exchange and will giv~ you 88 much 
',. flour, shorts and bran as YOIl can get 
.~, at the ~i119. W:e Rr~ aIF", sellingl t~e ~ 
,. far fanCIed MyslIc lldls ilUllr ,,~rl IVdl r: 

sell it to you cheaper than. )'tliJ. clin ~ 
.:::a buy the sarno grnde ""y place else. 
.~ Brin~ in your butter and (loggs and! get 
" the higheat '":,arket pricR for them.. ~. 

.~ W. B. Hornby & Co. ~. 
~ . . CARROLL NEBJ l' 
r;,~.~~~~~.~.~~~~~~ 

Gola GbilIg Winad 
Will SOOD be whistling through that sum
mer suit, and they will say "wby not buy 
good tailor wade clothes of the new 

ta.ilors, 

We have a fine line of sample good~ to 
select from, and oU,r prices are g?ing t'o be 

very moderate. We guarantee our goods 

to fit your frame. be you tal! fat 01.'" lean. 

First to C9m:e 
Will get the best bargains and' the best 

selection!!:. Always glad to meet fOU and 
have a little talk on this subject, 

Tweed& Reed 
The Main Street Tailors. Wayne, Nebraska. 

.......... .:! .. 

MIL'LINERY 
We ~aveJus~receiv:
. ed a new I order of 

'Winter - Hats 
all kinds of , • 

&TBEET - ,HUTS' 
Large a.~ortment of Kid Gloves 
from $1.00 to $1.50. 

SS' H. 'Wilkins9n, 
Postoffice, Wayne. 

Why 'People 
Trade 

The 2 ': 0111,",,1 ~~ of Wayn~ county at the 
general 8l~ction held Nov. 7th, 1~ .• ' 

For BuPr.lmeJudg.-
M. B.!Reese .................. , .ReD 
BU .. A, Holcomb ........ Dem·P. I. 

Judge, Ninth District-
Anson A, Welch , ............. Rep 
Wm. V. Allen .............. Fusion 

County Treasurer-
R. W, Wjlkins .................. Rap 
Fred Volpp ................ ~"'usion 

County Clerk~ 

~~R~ g~~~~::::::: ;:~::::: :Ft~~~~ 
Sheriff-

~aM:i~~~~~~.I.' : : :: :: : :~: : F~~~~ 
Clerk of the District Court- ' 

'-~h~.~~~:y~~id~: :::: :: : : F'~~~~ 
Superintendent-

E, A. Lundburg ............... Rep 
Charlotte M. White~ ....... Fusion 

County Judge-
E. Honter ..................... R.p 
Andrew Shinn ............. Fusion 

Commissioner, 1st District-
. J. R. Russ.IL .. : .............. Rep 

Louis N uernbergor .. , ..... Fusion 
Coroner-

W.A.Lov ..................... R.p 
G. Neiman., .. , ...... ,' .... Fusion 

Surveyor-

BECAUSE they are 
~nce~ clothing men 
~lUde clothing a study. 

IUIV\;1 manufaclured men'::; 
Ill? for 18 years I1ml kn 
clo~ hiug ought lobe m1ad 
and give sati:;faction. 

BECAUSE every t 
huv of the 2 .J"hns is 
rUlited to give 
money refunded. 

goods can he 
BECAUSE Ihe 2 

the only exclusive, , 
~tore in Wayne and thei 
ing is different than 
stores sell. 

BECAUSE Ihe two 
:have \lew methods, 
[prices than are found in 
stores. 

BECAUSE it id 
at nu 
every
can he 

factory to buy clothing 
(>xclusive store where 
thing in the clothing 
hlHl, and whe_re the 
is sold. The 2 Johns 

mude 
[I only 

.'TaiiOr-Made] 
Ready~to- " 
Clothing. ] 

Hurrah tor N6braska 
Th6flag 01 Our Gountru. 

Hanna and Bootll6 
Grov61 in th6 Dust. 

HOIGOmb, bU 20.000 
, ' 

ana 1\I16n Wins bu 
1,175. 
,---, 

fr6tl VolPP Down's th6 Gom· 
blnation, but· John R. 

Goyl6 is SaGr1fiG6tl. 

Wayne ,. Count~ Holds Her Head ~P 

and Rebukes the Turncoat, 

Chaplain Maipey. 

The election is over and everyone is 
no doulht glad of it, although it might 
have been better and it 'might have 
been wprse. 1'irever bdore in Wayne 
county, has th('fe been so much "trad
ing" and so much sl~shing of the bal
lots, and while it might well be best 
to caU·quits and. make 'a fresh fitart 
two years hence, it is highly improb- I 

able that s~ch a course will be follow
ed by tite tbea1 wire pullers. Hereto-
fore the republicans have done most 
of the quarreltng 'uut at the present 
time it's about a "horse aDd horse'" 

John,R. Coyle who was supposed to 
be a "sure winner" 9n the fusion 

Noswea~"Flh~) clothing I ticket, liS defeated, while R: W. Wit-
the 2 Johns. I kins &qother "sure thing" on the re .. 

BECAUSE Tho 2 .J oh!ns ~ell public~n .side, is also looking for 
-1 another Job. Eaeh can probably 

Staley Underwear, all I wool, trace defeat to the opposition aRainst 

,'warrau,"u to give Blltisfa~lioll or them itt th~rr conven~jons. Vi~wed 
you get hack your money'· Every from -either side it IS a disreputable 

piece of business, but who ever knew 
year alike and at same price. anytlditg better to come out of a pol-

C.n only be bought of The 2 itical tl~ht? ' 
J obna who have sold t is line In the state all returns show good 
for 18 ycaTS. fusion gains. and in Dougl<ls county, 

city of Omaha, the fusion party elect-
BEOAUSE The two Jo DS al~ ed their whole ticket, which is the 

ways have a cumplete line of hardest slap Rosewater has ever re· 

Men's snd Boy's ~ Shoes, Arctic ceived. 

Felt Boots and all Idnds f rub- IntllJs'judicial district Wm. V. AI-
.1 len has a majority of 319 votes in 

! gool1s and only tne hest Madison county, 400 in Kcox, 230 in. 
lIds. Pierce :ar.d 325 in Antelope. Anson 

Robert Jones .................. Rep 
A. L. Howser ...... , ...... Fusion 

Our Holiday .. 
Stock for 

BECAUSE Thfl. 2 Johns' A. Wetpb bas a good majority in tbis \ 
countVf 

Hat and Cap m~:~~~th~~~~~~ ~~SL:~~~t~; s:::~~~~~ 
stock is new and in stye. No larger even than that given Congress- c-

. Id t f d ttl t Th 2 man Greene, deceased. 

~o~~~~~ ~r: e ::~: a 01 e
the 

M~~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~:::~n, and 

h th b The first ballot to come out of the 'reasons w y e peop e uy box in the "Bloody First" had only 
of The 2 Johns. one x 00 it and that was opposite Fred 

]
' Volpp's aaine. It was probably Frank 

Kruger's vot;e. 

i Miss C, M: White can take ber de-
feat with geod ~race. She is "the best 
superintendent Wayne county has 
ever had." 

fconslderable money, which had been 
1 issing by certain parties for abbot 

months, showed up again Wednes
day morning, 

While one machine W1.5 smashed to 
smithereens, it lOoks as though an
other had been hatched in a night. 

Charley Reynolds isn't doing- much 
but !feeling good. : Ed. Lundburg 
looks cross. His consctence probab~y 
hurts "h4m-beating a poor woman. 

Hot Time in Kentucky. 

Frankfort, Ky.:, Goeble arrived 
here tonight ·from Covington. He 
was met by a committee with a band 
of music and was escorted to the 
Capitol betel, where he tnade an ad
dress to a large crowd, claiming a 
victory in the most positive terms, 
Ex-SeDiltor Blackburn followed, also 

And 

See 

Our 

One PriceCasb 
Clothing Ho*se. 

claiming the 6uccesS of the whole . I 

Democrottic ticket and the legislatur b, isplay Next 
Senator Goebel in his speech said:. 

The' 2 Joh~s 
Syeak German and ,s~ede. 

. I 

"I bC!lieve I have been elected; in fact~ I', k 
I koow I have. I see my frif'nd Gen. wee l 

ray.lor .s.ays he will assume the ~ffice I : • 

of g<ov.erao't. All I have to say is if I :, 

~;~=~~e;:r:::~t~~·s;:t~ ~;li:::, ~o::!~ m ... 9 U· all-OS vi11e & Nashville railroad and Brad- . 
ley 1Jayon~ts." ! 

No official steps will be taken until ... 

afte~ tbe elect.ion commission meet.. " -,. • 
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RAILROAD TIME TABLE. 

0 •• St. P.,M. &0. .; WEST • 

8:00 .-\, M'I Sioux Oity l'asseng61' 15':00 p, M 
l:50P.M. Blaok Hills Pa.f'.aenger ·9:45A.M 
1:25.-\.101 Way Frelgbt 2:20A.M 

Wheeler & Wilson 
Sewing Machine. 

ABIUVB. BLOOMFIELD BRANon. LEAVE. 

~;~~::: I Jl1~ed. I~;:~:: 
Oor'reoted Jnne2, 1897~' w. MOB,A~' Agent. 

- . I 

Tbe county comJiSSioners~meet on 
Dec. I&. 

The DSMOCRA't c rries the best line 
of nickel cigars in ~he city. 

Notwithstandlngl that the returr;ts 
are pretty good, the DEMOCRA't feels 
pretty durn sick, it~elf. Gil Harrison 
says it's a I<bad conscience." 

Lueders & Wheaton are now locat· 

H , Li. C'll Frei Pre sse 1.65 
" Br'~eders" Gazette. 2,00 
.. Om;aba Bee .. , .... 1.50 
.. Prairie Farmer. " IJjQ 
" Wallace'l:i Farmer 1.5~ 

,OJ Iowa Homestead., 1.70 
" Semi-Weekly State 

.. Journal .. , ..... 1.75 
.. Semi-Weekly Sioux 

City JournaL.,. 1.50 

An Interesting Talk.. .. ~ ... 
We'have a good many things to say to yon this 

week. First abollt our DISHES. IV e ha\'c as line a 
line in pretty patterll,s, dainty decorations, fancy chinas, 
as can be f9und any\vhere out:-;ide of the larg-c cities .. 
We can give you Iron q;tonc Ch;na" St.:l11i...:Po:;."cdine or 
French and Barbarian China at prices th"t ;\'ill suit you. 

Our FRUITS are always sclodo" ",ith the idea of 
having the very best in the market. Onr Cl\,NDIES 
are of the finest quality and the gTcatcst .\" ··:cty. Can 
Goods guaranteed to give ~atj::lraeti~JJ1 '01" money re
fnnded. 

This year's borne-made SOI~GHL;'I. TABLE 
SYRUPS, Log Cabin ;lIaple Syrup. BCCK WAEAT, 
in fact everything to be fonnd in an up to date Crockery 
and Grocery house. 

CO. 

.~at\\e~ 
\DTa\lS .. 

Owing to a. large shipJ1ll:nt of 
Ladies Jackets, Capes and 
Collarette~, we are in better 
shape than ever to plea~e you 
in tht's line. Never hefor\: 
have we shown such good 

values in.+adics Jackets, at 
$5.50, 6.00. 7.50, S.ClI!. f).50. 
Also good assortment of 
Childrens- wraps. :Now js 
your chance before. the si zes 
are broken. 

See our overcoat line for men 
and boy!;, they are ~igbt, 
also Fur coats, prices a1 way, 
the lowest., . 

Yours for bu~ine88" 

'. • 

THE RACKET Il<.,:~ 
'l. ___ ~! _____ ~IIIi ______ lI:2!iIIl!!ili;,::'.~ __ "~J;l>r;, ~?~' 

J ":,jb:li;k 


